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U. Council 'Pos~ones Athletic' R~eo.mrrtendations 
The University-Council has Four student!;: appeared be- proble ms in deciding on and should ~OO(balY expansion bt: 
~~irn:~~ ~~}~g;:~f":::~: :~~e:ea~~i~~~i~,~::~~ ~~:~: ~~~ng s~u:~t:ta:~~;·tha[ it ~~~~~:~s.~ accordi~g to lh~ 
l-St u d t::: n t SenatE: 'oJmmittt:::e 
w hi e h t:ndrJrs(::d t:xpansi(Jn,. 
backed tht: oomm illE::t: rep()n 
in hi s c om m t: n l s u} t h t 
Council. 
collegiate athletics and w·ill ident Delyte W. Morris. They was their impressIon that the Lenzi told the C ouncH that 
discuss the mauer again at were· ..\student body president Council considered fomball the he believes (he student body 
its meeting next Wednesday. Ray Len.zi. and sutden[ sen- key to the de'cision on [he en- is in favor of football ex-
Roland Keene, secretary to ators Steve Antonacci, Paul tire future of athletics. pansion, but he expressed Miss Kiss and Wht:t: lt:r 
the group, said the discussion Wheeler and Sara Kiss . The difficulty in obtaining l?Q..me personal reservations both Sp(.Ike in rJpp(JsitifJO to 
on at h ll e tic s consumed the permission from the lllinois and called for any increased expansion. Wh<::e lt:r said hf:: 
majority of the meeting time. . The-.",.gtudents r eported that Board of Higher Education to emphasis on athletics [Q be does not ff::E::I that the two 
The' only action taken, be said, discussion which cook place build a stadium, and the diffi- ,followed by more e mphasis on r eferendums on the matter 
was to· approve the University while they were in attendance culty in selling bonds to pay I academics. were r <::presemative of thE:: 
ca,...l_e_nda_r_fo ... r_19_6_9_-_7_0_. ____ ce_n_te_r_e_d_ar_o_un_d_fOO_t_b_a_ll_an_d., for it, were cited as problems- \ Anr.onacci, ch~man of the opinion of the student body. 
F)~ Wage Hikes for .Students 
EGY-PTIAN Ml!I;tjthn take-Home Pay 
Carbondale, Illinois 
Volume 49 
FORTY ElGHT, 49, ~_area AmalA>, stand· 
ing, neats U)e end of ber 51.!egg egg-eating mar-
athon Wednesday night at Neely Hajj. Miss 
Amato claifned a record despite a brief time out 
"Inside North Vietnam" 
Humber 85 
By In'ez Rencher 
Some student workers may 
be earning more per hour but 
less per pay period as a re-
s ult of the- wage raise to be-
come effective Feb.18. 
An across-the-board 10 cent 
r a i s e for students earning 
$1.05 or more and a mini,,\um 
beginning salary of $1.15111-
stead of $1 were okayed in 
for recurcitatin«. Flankin« her and asslstinC by 
sliein, and seasoning the eggs are , lert, Bar-
bara Lansford, of Springfield, and Ann ·Lopinot, 
rich!, of Litchfield . 
Cancellation Draws Censure 
"-
The proposal to hold a dem - second consecutive week and 
onstration came in a bill sub- was sent to committee. 
mitted by Jerry . Finn ey, 
January by the university. The 
maximum wage rate was also 
hiked from $1.75 to $1.85 
for undergraduates and ' from 
$2 to $2.50 for graduates. 
Because of the raise and 
insuffiCient funds, however, 
in some departments to meet 
the wage demands, some stu-
dents will be forced to work 
fe wer hours per week and 
others will be laid off. Frank 
C. Adams, director of Student 
Work and Financial Assist-
ance, said the money shott-
· -age in most departments won't 
have much effect until about 
April when the ne.w wage pro-
gram is well unqerway. Adam s 
also said that he did not be-
lie ve the program will create 
a big problem this year. He 
· said there are still job open-
ings'-qn campus, and if stu-
~nts are displaced in some epartments, the Student Work Office will assist in placing 
them in other jobs. 
Off1cials of Morris Library. 
which . employs · 213 student 
workers, are already antici-
pating the effects of the raise. 
Library director Fe rris S. 
Randall said the number of 
hours worked per week by 
some s tudents is being cut. 
"I'd rather take steps now 
than do it at the last min-
ute," he explained. 
Randall said in ord~r to re-
tain the much needed student 
worke rs, their hours will have 
· to be reduced because the 
library does nQt bave funds 
to pay them the ' new rate 
for the r e st of the year. He 
said, however, that opening 
the main libran at 9 a.m. 
on Saturdays, instead of an 
hour earlier as in the past, 
may save some money that 
'can be used to pay the work-
e rs. -
that the pay raise i s .. going · 
to take additional money, 
said, "We're going to have 
to come up wfth the money 
from some place." He said 
the plant does not intend to 
discharge any workers or .cut 
the number of hours' worked 
weekly. 
~ One of the sm~er depart-
ments on cam~s, the Depan-
ment of Physiology, has al-
ready cut the numbe r of stu-
dent workers from 12 last 
quaner to seven this quarter. 
Ult's foolish .to have help 
that you can't suppo.n," Har-
old..-K'aplan, chairman of the 
departm ent, said. To the 
Department of PhYSiology, 
which Kaplan said is oper- I 
ating on three-year- old funds, 
Hthe raise is" meaningless." 
The student pay rate was 
Increased through the investi-
gations and insistence of a 
Campus Senate committee. 
Ray Lenzi, student boy pres-
~~~ti:hig!~&iife~ P~~!''}~Pi~. 
gamst students .having their 
hours cut. We have to see what 
the practical problems are." 
Gus Bode 
The Physical Plant, which 
employs as m any as 250 stu-
dents, needs all of the work- . Gus says ulnside North 
ers for what William Houston, Vietnam" probably isn't half 
accountant, describes as uin_ as interesting as "The Inside 
valuable assistaJlce;" Story of Wh y the Film Wasn't 
Houston, who acknowledged Shown on WSIU-TV." 
" 
The Student Senate plans to 
hold a demonstration at the 
President's Office at 2 p.m. 
today if the film " I n sid e 
North Vietnam" is not ap-
proved by University officials 
for showing on WSIU-TV, 
Thompson Point senator. for 
Lenzi. The bill also con-
demqs the University for the. 
original decision not to show 
the film. 
ComplaintII' Cancel Showing ( 
Ralph W. R u fin e r, vice 
president for stud'ent affairs, 
and Buren C. Robbins, 
director of broadcasting, are 
due to see the film at 8:30 
a.m. today. 
During discussion on the 
bill. Wilbur Moulton, dean of 
students, urged caution on the 
AA UP to Issue Statement 'On Film 
Ray Lenzi, student bod y 
president, rejected an in-' 
vitatlon to see the film with 
Ruffner and Robbins because 
he said he wouldn't be a part 
to "an attempt to act as cen-
sors." 
pan of the Senate, but stated, A spokesman for SIU's 
HThe decision' not to show the Chapter of the American AS-
film was a very bad decis ion." sociation of Univ~rs~f Pro-
fessors said Wednesd~y that a 
Robert L. GoJd, assistant statement has. been drafted 
professor of "istory, told the concerning WSIU -TV's Pro-
Senate that a group of faculty gramming of a controversial 
was upset with the decision film which had been labeled 
not to show the film. H[f pro-Gommunist. 
it comes to some type of Jo Ann Boydston, chap,ter 
A Look Ins;de. display, we'll be with you,"' preSident, said the statement t- Gold said. . will be delivered to . Ralph 
• • • Arkansas pris~n head A resolution reprim and)ng Ruffner, vice president for 
to address SIU group, page 6. Richard Karr, student body area and student . services. 
• •• World news, page 10. - vice preSident, for " un- The text of the statement will 
• •• Preview of Duke game, decorous behavior" failed im- be available for publication 
page 16, , medI~te consideration for the Tbursda~ .aft.ernoon, she said. 
"Inside North Vietnam:' 
a National Education Tele-
vision release, 'was scheduled 
tor showing Monday and Wed-
nesday night but-was cancelled 
by Buren RobbinS, SIU broad-
casting director. 
He said . he took the action 
after conSUlting ~ith Univer-
sity officials following anum-
ber of complaints sent and 
telephoned to Channel 8. 
The film includes a 4~-min­
ute segment of aocumentary 
and a 40-minute discussion in 
which the documentary is 
clearly identjfied as pro-
Communist and discusses oth-
er sides of the Vietnam . war 
.issue. 
The local AAUP statement 
is expected to s upport r e-
scheduling of the film. 
Buren Robbin s said a de-
clsi6n on pos si ble f.uture 
s howing of the movie will be 
made Thursday morning. 
, Accor.ciing to RobbinS, the film wl11 probably be re-
schedUled (or the sa,me time 
slots next week. These times 
would be Monday at 8:30 ".m. 
and Wednesday at 6:30 <Il:."" 
I, 
DAILY 
Mayoral Aid. Hi~ Hiring Practices 
By George M. Killenberg striken p e Q pIe of C arbon- on a conversation but they're 
dale." able bodied and willing to 
The Carbondale Rotarians HoI me s commended the work, .. Holmes said. 
were! told Wednesda y tbat last businessmen of ) Carbondale " We bave ~te and federal 
summer's racial unrest may ' for offering to flnd work for welfare progr.ams." be . said, 
repeat itself unless more jobs skilled Negroes but pointed Ubut I feel i.t is up to a city 
are provided for tbe city's un- OUt 'tbat4'Che Employment and to solve Its own problems." 
employed Negroes. Resources C enter at city hall One big step to a solution, 
"The town is quiet during has a list or over 300 persons Holmes Baid, is a "new ap-
the winter wben tbe young men wbo are not skilled but who preach of 1 0 0 k. i n g at job 
go back to scbool," said Jolm degpetately need employment. qualifications." Elaborating, 
Holmes, an SIU graduate as- "'Tbese people have fami- Holmes explained tbat many 
slsiam on assignment as an lies ' to suppon and they need Negroes are ,Hlminatetl from 
;ude to Mayor David Keene. proper Bbelter and clothing. jobs because tbey have dIffi,. 
"But COlnE> summer ," be said, Tbey may . fDt- 'be able to culty completing and passing 
"they're going to Want jobs • .flll out an applicat1onor carry employmeru tests. 
And in the -summer. people .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!i~~~~~~~==::""1 
become more volatile." 
Holmes, an articula(t! 
spokesman for [he young 
people of Carbondale's Neg. 0 
community. met with cit .. - of-
ficials and local leaders last 
summer, and told them then 
wbat had to be done to keep 
the' lid on racial violence in 
. the community • 
.. The situation was close (0 
exploding in August," said 
Holmes, and it could boil over 
this summer unless more em-
ployment opportunities are 
made available. 
" I'm here to appeal to you," 
Holmes told the Rotarians, 
"tbe influential people Df this 
town, to ~lp the poverty 
Daily Egyptian 
I'lIbl1aMcIlJI me ~ o{JoumaUan:I 
r..o.y chroup SabIrcM, ~ d»e 
Kboo.I ,.r.ar. ~ ~ Urdftra1ry waca_ 
don puloda. exllftltMdon weeb" aDd kiI§l bolJdt.,. by Soulbenl D.llnol1 Unh'en:try. 
CI.l"bondaJ~ . ~ 62901. Secoad c:1I.N 
po«ace paJd It Carbondale, nullO'. 629CH. 
PolJdcI OIl !:be.£(YpC1.I.D In tbe n.IIpOn-
au.li!y ohbe odhora. Staleroeru publiabed 
ben ao ftCIt .-c:eu.artly rdlea the opinion 
011 the: ad.miru.nOon ore,dlrpanmecidtbe 
Unlwerll ty. 
, Ecl1lor:laI aod b,iltne •• oH:Iee. loc.alcd In 
Bu1Ic11nc T -48. F lec;:al oftioeT, Howard R. 1..0"" ' Telephone .S3-23~4 . 
Studer'll Newl Staff: Tim "yen, NII\C)' 
8&ter, hbll Durbin., John Epperbe1mer, Mary 





" ... Like reading 'Playboy: .. " 
E . Walnut & S. Wall Street 
NOW through 
TUESDAY! 
SHOW TIMES A·T 
1:15-3:10-5 :10 
7 :05&9: 05 
AUDREY HEPBURN 
is. totally bappad girl 
at the....-cy Of 
AI'MARION 
cRENIIA 
8,1968 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Activ ities. 
City-, Manager C'Ondu~ts Seminar 
Depanment of' Economics will 
sponS9r a lecture entitled 
"The l Poverty Program in 
a War Economy" by James 
Smitb from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. today in Lawson Hall, 
Room 201. 
Convocation series wl~l pre-
sent Henry Morgan, lectur-
er· and televis ion person-
ality, at 10 a.m. and at 
I p.m. in Shryock Audito-
rium. • 
Adult Education Lecture Se -
ries will be from 7 to 10 
p.m. in the Univers ity School 
Studio Theater. 
Aerospace Studies will display ' 
the'U.S. An Collection Ex-
hibit, from 2 tQ 11 p.m. 
in the University Center 
Gallery Lounge. 
Egyptian Dinnerelub willbave 
a di!l"er and meeti ng ·at 
7 p.m. in the University 
Center, Ballroom B. 
Department of Music will have 
a faculty recital from 6 
to 11 p.m. In Home Eco-
nomics Auditorium, 1408. 
DepanmelK of History will 
sponsor a lecture from 7 
to 10 -p.m. in Home Eco-
nomics Family Living "t.ab-
oratory_ 
Jackson County Stamp Society 
members will meet from 
7:15 to 10 p.m. at the L.atin 
American Institute. 
Block and Br idie Club will 
mee t at 7:30 p.m. In the 
Agriculture Seminar Room. 
A Wrestling meet between SIU 
and Oklahoma will be at 
7:30 p.m. at the SIU Arena. 
Sailing Club will meet at 9 
p.m. In Room 102 of the 
Home Economics Build-
Ing. 
Forestry ' Wives' Club will 
-meet from 7:30 to 10:30 
p. m. 1n M.orris Library 
Lounge and Kitche n 
Pi Sigma Epsilon pledges will 
, meet at Y p.m. in the Agri-
COlUYBlAPIClUfIES"esenls 
in iIII'IilllWl 1'1_ 
culture Seminar Room and 
Kitchen. 
Sc;hool of Agriculture·will hold 
a Student Council and Fac-
ulty C onfJ're nce from 9 to 
11:30 a.m. In the Agricul-
ture Seminar Room and 
Kitchen. 
Department of Music will pre -
sent a concen by the il-
linois String Quartet at 8 
p.m. at the old Baptist Stu-
dent Foun'dation. 
Region of Opponunity Lec- . 
ture Series will prese nt 
"The Anatomy and Future of 
Southern Illinois Economy" 
conducted by David J . Luck 
at 7 p.m. in the Studio 
Theater of U ni ver si t y 
School. 
P r obe presents .. A Time for 
Burning" at 8 p.m. in the 
Morris Library Audito-
rium. 
Southern Players will present 
"The Man Who Lost tbe 
River" at 8 p.m. at the 
Communications Building 
Theater. 
Scbool of Technology will hold 
. a seminar entitled uThe 
Technical Man a s an Ad-
ministrator" conducted by 
William Norman, ci ty man-
ager of C arborldale at 4 
p.m. at the Technology 
BUilding, Room A-122. 
International Relations Club 
will sell tickets for u The 
" (j " Jren e 
you r 




MATI HElM in _1i1 •• I.IS 
~.- ~[NIA ~mbm ·JANI~[ R~[ . JAMlS uRmO~· B[I'[RlY ADAMS = 
PI • •. (Sh own Second ) 
'7iiEitiPiNiir, tne,'wmgmg 
, ...... "" .. . iEa.ICOUII"~ 
Collector" from I eo Sp.m. , 
in Room H of the University 
Ce nter. • 
Southern illinois Peace Com-
m ittee will meet from 9 a .m. 
eo S p.m. inUniversityCen-
rer, Room H. 
Theta Sigma Phi will meet at 
5 p.m. inUniversityCe,nter , 
Room C . 
Ag Seminar Set 
For February 23 
The Agricultural Seminar 
Co mminee will sponsor a ' 
se minaii, workshop on the 
5st'ol51 pgfI@l~re objec-
tives fr m 2 to 5 j>.m. Feb. 
23 in the Agl"4eul,ure Building 
EXPERT REPAIR 








FRI. & SAT. 
so 
SHOW TIM~S 2,op.~, 50. S , 3S.7 ,3()' 9 ,lS 
T rial. 
"ONE OF 'tHE YEAR'·S. 
< ., 10·· BEsT!" 
-Bosley Crowther, New yon.; Times · Joseph Moraensiem. News.week 
-Judith CriA, NBC-TV Today Show • Hollis Alpert & Arthur Knilht. 
Saturday Review · William Wolf, Cue Mala:z.ine 
_H.-ion.' &o.rd of Review 
CB~~~~~,:~~ 
"ANNE BANCROFT IS CLOSE 
TO MIRACULOUS!" 
- Hollis Alpert. Satu rday Review 
"DUSTIN HOFFMAN IS NOTHING 
SHORT OF SUPERB!" 
- Bosley Crowther, N, Y. Times 
"KATHARINE ROSS IS 
BEAUTIFUL; TALENTED, SU.RELY 
THIS YEAR'S JULIE CHRISTIE!" 
- liz Smith, CosmopOlitan 
;lB~~~PH E L£VINE 
MIKE NICHOLS 
~BENCE TURMAN 
Tliis is Bepjamin. 
He's a little worried about his future. 
THE' &RADUATf 
·iiE IANCllDFT_ 1IIJSTIN IIOfFMAN · IIATIWIINE R8SS . 
CAUiER WIWNGHAM _ BUCK HENRY PAUL SIMON 
SiMON .~ GARFuNKEL LAWRENCE TURMAN . 
MIKE . 
DlilL Y ,EGYPllliN February 8, 1~ 
• L.,P e U,..y, Chri.>llan ~elenC"f' Monllot 
Bumi n'g Qu estions 
Letters 
-Wf/al Pri·ceCa'm? ( , 
As a boy we Mjoyed tSrories 
in whic h the youQ.g . prince put 
on 'old ,clothes and\ w a ri d ere d 
through [he c ity learning more 
about his people than was possible 
ba ck in the palace wher e he was 
s urrounded by courtiers eage r to 
protect him from unple asant facts. 
Maybe it i-s impossible today for 
r oyalry-elec[ed or he r editary-
to go slumming. but we find it hard 
to share [¥: nearly univer sal dis-
may when someone breaks through 
the co JTHJ\..uniCatiOns . s hield t hat 
s urrounds .t\le Whi te House. 
When a Virginia rector address- . 
es a question - to Lyndon Johnson 
from the, pulpit he is conde mned. 
wide l y fo r poor taste , bur thi s 
s hould not be all owed to obscure 
t he fa ct that t he question i s a 
very real one ' to "many Amer-
icans. That it wa s asked so 
publi cly and so emphatica ll y might 
a le rt the President ro t he scope 
of' the doubts t hat confuse the 
nation. 
When E artha Kittto ld Mrs . John -
son t he othe r day t hat Ame rica' s 
youth are angry and rebellious 
over the w.i:r i n Vietnam , high 
taxes a nd raCk of opportunity, i t 
just could be tha t hers was the 
most ho nest sta tement {O be m ade 
a t t hat Washington luncheon. Find -
i ng out whethe r o r not 'Mis s Kin 
s JXJke the tru th is mor e important 
than reporti ng tha t Mrs. Johnson's 
eyes filled with te·a r s. 
Mis.s Kin ha s pro m ptec;i a lot 
of e d irorial write r s to declare 
that young me n owe i t co the ir 
country {O fight in Vietnam, and 
that no one has a right to destroy 
a no the r ' s property. These m ay, 
be good reasons why people s hould 
nO[ riot , but the y ar e hot ve ry 
helpful in, ans weri ng the rea l ques-
tion, which is why people riol. 
The reaction to Mis s Kitt's out-
burs t has demonstrated the depth 
of '"-IT unwi llingness to face the 
i ss ue squarel y. 
The message of Warts, De troit 
and Newark is> muted by tpe l ime 
it r e ac hes New Hamps hire. It 
t akes rea] e ffort to li s ten . . I t 
i s e asier to dismiss Miss Ki n 
as a Negro rabble rouser , a nd 
blame the Tiots on Communi st 
agitators . Thi s way we can' pass 
r esJX>nsi bility along to the police 
and p the FBI. a nd join the P re s-
ident and Mrs . JohjlSOn in avoid-
ing 0 u t bur s t§.Ahat disturb the 
pleasant te nor of our Jives, 
From (the -Milford Cabinet. N.H _ 
Censorship Solution to Noth-ing Letter 
SpOrtsma~ship To tbe Daily Egyptian: 
For many years news of war 
and socia) problems of i ncreasing 
·horror a nd com plexi ty bas occu-
pied the from page of the Sout he r n 
illinoisan. At SnJ , questions of 
students' rights in the larger con-
text of f reedom to dissent and 
fr~edom of inquir y have be.:::n of 
paramo um impona m:;: . 
Bur Tu~y ___ e ik.::8.. rhe-ironL 
pages of both the Southern Il-
linoi san and the Dai l y Egyptian 
were gl Ve n over to an issue ihat 
has not been o~ loca l Significance 
and should Aot become one. 
, Mr. Wilhelm y wok it u'jX)n him-
self to invite a "dedicated group" 
to rid our cit y of por!l,ographic 
literature and questionable mov-
ies. I Wish it had occurred to 
Mr. Wilhelm y that a local c e n-
sor ship group i s one headache 
Carbondale and SID have been 
sp a r ed, pe rhaps because ime l-
lige m people recogni ze s uc h a 
grQup is lhe solution to precisel y 
nOlhing. 
Carbondale has no shortage of 
rea l and pn:ssing problems for 
ea rnest ci tizens to apply them -
selv~s to pove rt y, une mployment, 
race r e lations , r esponsibilit y for 
the aged, low achieve me nt in school 
lS a result of deprivation-the 
Ma )Yr could supply mor e , but the 
bodks Mr. Wilhelm y designates 
a s " smut" and the ulateu shows 
be critici zes are not in that group. 
The wa y to combat a taste for 
obsce ne li terature is ' to help chil-
dre n develop a taste for good 
literature . How about a group ded-
icated to givi ng mone y a nd t ime 
to e nn ch and enlarge the libraries 
at the Carbondale g r ade schools? 
Adm itte dl y. this is mor e dif-
ft cult than book-burni ng o r film-
banning. but it may wo rk whereas 
a censor ship g r oup just serves to 
populari ze por nography_ One last 
thought on the subject -c.an one 
not have som e r eservations about 
the son of per son who VOlunt eer s 
t o read a ll the din\, books and see 
a ll the di n \, m o-vi es 'and the n 
pr esume to' tell the r est of us 
what we m ay r ead and view? 
By 5 p. m. th i s s ame Tuesda y. 
the ne ws that the associate e dil o r 
of a St . Louis newspaper had 
presume d 10 threaten Southern Il-
linois Univer s it y officials over 
the showing of a mOVi e , HIns ide 
Nonh Vie tnam." wa s OUt. The 
irriplications of the decisi on not 
to show the film are serious. Both 
Mr. Ruffner and Mr. Robbins made 
intelligent s tatements about the 
situation. but [he fact remains char 
the film wa s Withdrawn. ~ 
I never heard of the movie 
uInside North Vietnam" 'until to-
da y, but the fact s given in the 
news arti ele-the movie has me t 
with mixed r eaction. and the sug-
Philosophy Behlnd Pacifism 
To The Daily Egyptian: 
In regar,d to the _ letter of 
'Feb. I. which claimed "Pacifism 
Leads t9 U I ' 
advise the 
wrote the 
philpsophy he'h'.",,, ... 
making such 
ments. 
[hat "the' interest of the indivi9-
ua)" must be subordinate to • • • 
~y." I woUId only adVise 
thpIn' to becume familiar with Title 
~ 9J. UnI'!ersal ~Iiltary Train-
-1,...:serVice"Act. 
W,t)1 pacifism lead to destruc-
~ - The cmly , .answer can be 
~, .Paclfism and non-violent 
tecl!idlllles seem ro Offer more gen-
uine for' the future than 
nadable fOr 
gestiolJ t hat the producer is con-
sidere d a pro-communist sympa-
thizer do not conslitute much of 
a n indictme nt. All of the values 
we hold m OSt dear i n the Unite d 
Stales ha ve b&m controve r s ia l or 
m el with ;niXed re~ction at one 
time or another- free s peech, uni-
versal suffrage. an e nd to s lave r y. 
If the fact that Mr . Gr een, pro-
du.cer of t he film, I s considered 
pro-communist means tliat or-
dinary Americans cannot be 
trusted to see his movie . then 
the ostrich wnh his head buried 
i n the santi has s uppla nted t he 
high-fl ying, keen- Sighted Ame ri-
can eagle as our -natio nal em-
ble m. 
Mrs . Robe n J . Brooks 
Leave Decision 
To Morris 
To (he Da il y Egypti a n: 
Muc h ha::: ~en :"aid and written 
..::oncerning the I..'xp:msion of the 
athletic progra m ,'H SI U. III Sat -
urd 3y'~ pape r, R3Y 1..(, I1 7. i, ~ru ­
dent body pre~ ide nt . sa id th3 1 Ill' 
fe lt tht." s tudl' nr ::; Wt.' I"C po lled 10 
dea th on [he athle ll c i ::;~ up. T hi s 
is [rue . 
But m y question 10 Mr. L enzi 
i s whar good would tr have been 
if a ll 18,000 had vo te d? If pa s t 
poll s a nd re fe r e ndum s a re 3 1lV 
indic a rio n th(' ~f:we r i ~ nOlle'. 
The e xp::U1 fi ion of (he athl e tic 
progr a m is up ro one I1r. Mo rri :". 
and no o ne e~ se. Why nol )Xl II 
him on the s ubjec t ? 
In the same article , Hi c ha rd 
Karr. student bQdy vi ce pres ide nt. 
rioted his disappointment of the 
small vote for the 's tudent se nate-
seats. Mayb:e the real reason is 
that most SfU students do not ca re 
about the "play politics" of the 
Student Senate. -
Our Junior &enators .... e ve r y 
with their power, but 
do they have? 
that I ..,hall receive 
who represent 
be" 
To the Daily Egyptian , 
As we s tand at the threshold 
of whethe r or not to become mo r e 
proficient in our athletic program, 
there i s one pertinent m atte r one 
s hould consider, 
In aJ] athlerjc endeavors, one 
a lw ays consi de rs sportsm anshi p 
as o ne of the vaI'lies derived from 
participation. In the game of 
basketball, whe r e two offi c i a l s 
contro l so mu ch of the tempo of 
the ga m e, it is us uall y norm al 
to have points of diffe r ence be-
twee n the offi Cia ls' deciSions and 
the fi3ns' vie wpoint. 
Howevc1-, whe n one of rhe visit -
ing teams' me m be.s i s in rhe act 
of s hooting a, free 'th row, it i s 
very uns lx>rt s m anlike to heckle 
hi m in any m a nner. 
I am sure if the vis i ti ng rea m s 
had any co m ment to make ~ bout 
the fan s a l- SIU, tlJi ~ wo ul d. be 
rt:l e ntione d. 
, The r e fo re, why don ' l we aCI 
like good sport s a nd re ma in s i -
le nt whe n (he oppos ing team is 
in the act of s hooting a f ree 
Ihl'OW? If we wa nt to become 
a ,fir s t clas s ath le ti c ins titut io n, 
t hi S i s o ne ste p in beco ming a 
fi rst cia :;:; ~ tude nt, c iti ze n and 
spec la to r. 
Norman C . Kai ser 
Letters Welcome 
It ie th (> policy or Ute ~aib ECYp-
Uan to encourale rree discussion 
or current prDblemsand issues ,Mem-
bers of th~niversitY Community 
ue invUed to 'P.rUeipate " ' ith mem-
bers or the e,,'s staff in contribu-
tin« items ror this page ... ·Uh the 
understand.n, thal acceptance for 
publi cation will de pend upon the 
limitations or space and the appar-
ent timeliness and rel ev.nel' or the 
ma,terlal. Letters must be s icned , 
preferably typed , and should b e no 
loncer than Z~O ""ord's , Conlribators 
should respect Ute cenerall}' accepp ' 
ted slandards or "ood taste and' tlle 
rilhts /or olllers and ~ to 
Feb,uary 8, 1968 DAILY ·EGYPTI).H 
An. Editor's Outlook 
" ) 
Wages of, Greed 
--
, l.. . . 
'Baloney Money' 
By Jenkin Lloyd Jones 
General Fearure Corp. 
If most of us keep insisting 
on getting what we W3nt regard-
less of the consequences, we're 
ail going to get it-in the" neck. 
We can wreck this broad, beauti-
ful and rich . country. We have 
all made a preny good start at 
it. 
T he dollar is in trouble. Wash-
ingron is at last alarmed at the 
draining away of~our gold reserves. 
The President has urged Congress 
to pass legislation that would dis-
courage travel outside the Western 
Hemisphere, dry up further for-
eign investments by American cor-
Porations and make tbe profits of 
subsidiaries ab~oad Immediately 
taxable. These measures would 
help- - a little. 
But aJrnost simultaneously. Vice 
Pres ident Humphrey was making 
a speech to Afz:ican nations in 
Addis Ababa, excoriating Amer-
ican "isolationists" who are trying 
to cut back foreign aid . Was he 
saying the private speoding abroad 
is evil · and government spending 
holy? There seems to be a bit 
of confusion. 
Dealers in international cur-
rencies the so-called "gnomes 
of Z urich" are cashing dollars ' 
for gold for a simple reason. They 
do not ' see how the doll ar can 
maintain its value in the face of 
perpetual annual deficits of stag-
Jering proportions . No point in 
shaking our fists at them. These 
men are simply realists. They 
regard the dollar with no more 
sentiment than they regard the 
pound. the krone or tbe yen. Tbey 
merely abhor baloney money. 
Nor does it do to blame tbe 
Vietnamese war, colossal as its 
cost is . America bas the, rr -
sources to conduct a m9-jor 'far 
and still produce a vw amount 
of butter. But America cannot 
produce guns, butter and u~­
precedented quantities -crt whipped 
cream and caviar, too. That 
is what we are attempting. Our 
system of priorities has broken 
down. 
Mike Wright, chairman of tbe, 
board of the Humble Oil and Re-
fining Co., has remarke d that the 
essential. di f ference between 
bus~ness spending and government 
spending is this: bUSiness surveys 
its resources and then considers 
"needs"; government adds' up its 
"needs" and only incidentally con-
siders resources, 
Business Is disciplined. It can't 
print money. So when outgo begins 
exceeding income it has to do 
something. But government can 
print money. It can sustain def-
icits for a long time by , simply 
creating its own credit. 
Yet both can go broke, and for , 
the s ame reason: loss of con-
fidence. When business can no 
longer float loans to make up 
deficits ' it goes ..under. And when 
the people losef confidence In the 
currency. and~bid tangibIE;:s up to 
fantastic pri~r_ you have r un-
a way inflation. Who wins? 
Insurance policies, annuities and 
pensions are paid off in worthle ss 
bills. Labor cannot get wage 
increases as fast as wages de -
--pr~ciate. Government bonds on 
whjch the banks depend <for their 
-s tability join the usecurities ·' of 
the late Confederacy. Business 
and agriculture creep along on 
a barter bas iS. The economy is 
ruined. 
I was talking recently to a con-
gress man.. ~ "Every time I vote 
against new programs that J know 
we can't afford, " he says, "my 
opponents shout for joy. 'He's -
against the poor,' tbey say. " He 
doesn't want you to have good 
roads. tIe'd cost local' industry 
contracts and union me m be r s 
jobs. ' I like being a congres,?man. 
I ask myself If bucking the trend 
is )North it." 
Of course ft's worth it. If 
ies worth putting on your coun-
try's uniform and taking your 
chances in , a foreign war, it's 
worth trying to preserve your 
country from its own folly. 
But it's go~ng to be hard to 
expect integrity !X-o~ our law-
What Kind of World 
makers if we, ths people, punish 
them for it. ' 
We' r e all guilty. Business loves 
those government orders and bucks 
the higher taxes. Labor likes 
to convince itself tbat ever- higher 
w~ges will mean prosperity for 
ail. regardless of productivity. 
Farmers dream of riskless ag-
r"iculture. Mariy college pro'fes-
sors are faSCinated with govern-
ment grants that often relieve the m 
.of the irkspme bu s iness of teach -
ing students and support them in 
pleasant, i~ sometimes .frivolous , 
research programs. 
Of course the gigantic bureau ~ 
cracy feeds upon itself. It sees 
" unmet needs" everywhere. And 
bigger pro g ram s mean larger 
staffs, faster promotion and highe r 
pay.grades . 
Let us not point accusing fingers 
a t New Deel s, New Frontiers and 
Great Societies . The immoral 
business of charging todaY ' s apple 
pie to our unborn grandchildren 
would, not exist wlthout our con-
nivance. 
We"td better begin to have the in ': 
telligence to s upport meri in pub-
lic office who-will have the cour-
age to say: "Nope! You can't 
have it-not all of it, not right 
now. And you can't put it on 
the cuff." 




By Robert M. Hutchins 
Los Angeles Times 
Most Americans are co nvinced 
tbat education is a good thing. It 
i s so because it gives their chil-
dren a le g up the ladder. 
This reason seems cerrain to 
lose its charm. In automated 
'World, training for the economic 
ladder, which has never been ef-
fective, will become a was te of 
time. 
Though a small number of high-
ly traint)d speciali s ts will be re -
quired to manage the industrial 
syste m, most of the papulation 
will need very little training for 
their work. In fact, work as we 
hav e IIC nown it may disappear. 
Training for the work there is, 
in a ra,pidly changing teChnology, 
will have to be given on the job. 
As for the social ladder, edu-
cation provides a means of climb-
ing it only whe n certificate s , di-
plomas and degrees are the priv-
ilege of the few. When they 
become a mane.r of course , they, 
cease to be signs of distinction. 
As Gilbert and S u 11 i van re-
marked. 'when everybody is 
somebody, nobody' s anybody. 
Other people's children are like-
ly to become the object of our 
attention . They are fa,irly dis-
orderly right now. The more 
education they have , the ' more 
di sorderl y they see m to pe. The 
dropout is an unpopular figure; 
but 50 is the graduate s tudent 
leading a demonstration against 
the university administration or 
the draft. 
At present the educational sys-
tem is ineffective if;ndering the 
young harmless to s ciety. 
The danger is t at the e dl,lca -
tiona I system will become frankly 
.custodial. Even today it is la r gely 
so. The problem that anracts 
attention in ,s lum school s is the 
proble m of custodial institutions: 
how can you keep order? • 
The failure of the school..s to 
re nde r other people' s children 
harmless to society is the n likely 
to be explained by the alleged 
weakness or softness or permis-
si veness prevale nt in the educa-
tional syste m. More and more 
repressive measures, exte nding 
over a wider and wider field, will 
be demanded. The s logan will 
be law and order. 
The repressive me as ure s will 
seek to regulate sartorial and 
tonsorial be h a v i a r and other 
trivial and i r r e levant m atte r s. But 
they see m likely to expand into 
thought control. If the object of 
the schools is to fit the young 
into the society with a minimum 
of discomfon lO their e lders, why 
s houldn '[ the schools see [0 it that 
the ideas of the young are those 
of which their e lders approve? 
This question will become in-
creasingly insistent the longer the 
war in 'lietnam lasts . Everybody 
will be expected to rally round the 
flag , and the power of patriotis m 
will be added to the usual forces 
working for conformity. 
Domestic strife, urban disorder 
and race r iots will lead to the 
same result. RumorsoutofWash-
ingron s ugge s t that the President's 
commission on last sum m e r 's 
riots will take law and order as 
its s logan. 
The atmosphere is one in which 
criticism of social, economic and 
political ins titutions and policies, 
or even discussion of possible 
changes in the m, may ~ regard-
ed as subversive. 
Under these circumstances the 
schools w!l1 be expected to produce 
red-blooded, well - tubbed Ameri-
cans, upinterested in thought and , 
impervious to it, dedicatetl to the 
maintenance of the , s tatus' quo. 
The s igns of tbe times may be 
read in the attitude of the trustees 
of the state colleges of California 
toward recent disorders on the 
campus. 
They also appear in tlie decision 
of the Iowa Supreme Court to take 
a child away from his father who 
"is a political liber:M and gOt 
into difficulty in a job for his 
s upport of .the American Civil 
Liberties Union." The court gave 
the boy to his grandfather, a Sun -
day School teacher who would pro-
vide him " With a stable, conven-
tional. rriiddle - class, Middle-West 
background . .. 
· · · La ~ke Michigan,Stili Dying 
Two stories concerning the bat-
tle to save Lake Michigan appeared 
in this ne wspaper recently, and 
their headlines made an i}ltriguing 
contrast. One read, ffCrisis in 
C lean W'ater Program--Money" ; 
the othe'r was ('Save the Lake 
or Else, U.S. Tells 4 States." 
Reading them, you'd think the fed ': 
eral government was sternly de-
mand.ing action from the states 
while economizing on funds needed 
for action. And you'd be right. 
Federal experts here for the 4-
state conference on' controlling 
lake pollution have painted a grim 
picture--and a truthful one- -aoout 
the future of Lake Michigan. The y 
have repeatedly warned that the 
lake has started to deteriorate, 
and that the process will go on 
speedi ng up unless it is reversed; 
that sections of inshore water have 
,already reached an appalling state 
of degradation; that the endless 
dumping of pollut ants into the lake 
.. is throwing its life- system out of 
kilter and literally killing it as 
a precious natural r esource. 
These warning s were given an 
added punch by Walter Klechel, 
a mp:mber of the Unite d States 
attorney general's office. Kiechel 
made it clear that if the four 
st~tes surrounding Lake Michigan 
do not ' enact laws to save 'the lake, 
tbe federal government will take 
legal action to compel (hem. 
AU thiS sounds encouraging--
a promise of strong federal sup-
por t for ~fforrs to save the lake. 
But as angry spokesmen for the 
states have pointed out, the prom-
ise is not being met in Wash- ' 
ington. In the budget sent to Con.-
gress last week, President Johnson 
requested onl y $225 million for the 
federal water pollution control ad-
ministration, ~ltho the Interior 
Department had recomme nded 
spending $700 million. 
Last year conpss' authorized 
a $450 million ~p!opriatiOn for 
the same purpose--consrruction of 
sewage treatment works--but gOt 
around to actually ' appropriating 
orily $ 203 million. State otticials 
were expecting Johnson to request 
at least as much as Congress 
authorized last year . Instead he ' 
asked fot a modest sum which is, 
for purpose of comparison. $ 25 
mill ion less {han he wants for 
building a supersonic transport 
plane . ~ 
The threats and warning from the 
federal experts, it seems, are 
being ai.JTled ac [he wrong audi-
ence. We are fully agreed that 
it ' s desperately ur gent to sa.ve 
Lake Michigan. Now we hope the 
federal spoKesmen can convin~e', 
Mr. Johnson that it's even more-
important than subsidizing a plane 
manufacturer. 
" Fro m Chicago·s· America,n, 
'p,...' D4ILY EGYP TIAN Fe~ ... ry .• , 1968 
Two-Week Argentina AS8ignment · ~ . 
D~an A'cls tIS . Ct;Jnsultant 
EftWEU Wendell E. Keepper, dean 
of the School of Agricultur.e • . 
will i go [0 Argentina Sunday 
for t he SIU President's Of~ 
fice on a two-week assignment 
as an agr icultural consultant 
to Universidad. Catolica de 
Sal,a. 
Established by the Amer-
ican Jesuits about twO years 
ago, the new uni..versity at 
Salta in northwestern Argen-
'[ina plans to establish a school 
of agri.cultu refordevelop-
ing leadership and improving 
the agricultural resources in 
that part of tbe country. The 
i!lstitution also is emphasizing 
educational programs in min-
ing engineering, business edu-
cation and com m u nit y ser-
vices . 
Keepper will devote the t WO 
w~elcs [0 observing the ag_ 
riculture in northwestern AI-
gencian and in advising (be un;. -
ver sity at Salta on develop-
ing s uitable teaching and re-
-r 
search programs which will 
apply beSt to that p'an of 
South America. K~pper'sas­
signment is the result of a 
viSit by Edward F . Justen. 
rector of the new university. 
' to tbe Caroondale campus'last 
August. The wvisit and con-
fere nce here by Justin was 
part of a month'S trip to the 
United States to seek help of 
various kinds for developing 
tbe new institution. 
Keepper has r eceived nu-
merous foreign assignmems 
as an advise~ for eV~luati.,ils 
agricultural education anqcl.e-
velopment programs. Tbe~ 
have included two trips tb 
Venezuela and one "to Bolivia 
South A merica, tWO trips 
Cos taR i c a in C eDtral 




in Ita l y. 
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I WfIt'TACTLENSES I - ~ _____ 
Your eyewear will be 3 
ways correci al Conrad : 
1. CarTed preScription 
2. Carred Filting 
3. CarreclAppearance 
aV.ailable (or most 
while you wail . 
I-TiW~Uc;~ 1 
L-E!A~.:PLm~ ! . 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
.. 411 s. IlI jn oi~-Dr. Lee II. Jo trE: Optometri~ t 457.49 19 
16th or"ld Monroe, Hf:nin- O;' Conrad , Optometrist 942 .5500 
Stevenson Arms Presents 
Prison Far.m Director 
To Address Off;~ers 
St. Valentine 's Day 
a.A •••••• 
'. Saturday _ I • • February 10·" •• So~nd EUects ~t St~venso~ Arms -600 Mill Street 
Thomas Munon. new super-
intendent of the scandal-rid-
den Arkansas prison system, 
will address students in a 
correctional traini ng course 
at SIU Thursday. 
Murton, a former s [ a f f 
member in SIU' s C enter for 
.the Study of C r ime. Delin-
quency and Corr ections , will 
speak. to the class at 6:30p.m. 
by ·the long-distance "tele-
! l ecture" method. The sys-
• rem will e nabre two-way con-
versatiqn between the C emer 
Metal Removal 
Presentation Set 
A r epr esentative oftheCat-
erpillar Tractor cOl1J.pany will 
discuss UMetal Removal Prp-
cesses -~ld and New , from 
7 to 9 p.m. Tuesday In the 
Scbool of Technology Auditor-
ium, Room Alli. 
Steve C lark. will e mphasize 
t he in d u s t r ia I technician's 
r o le in updating machint:r y 
and equipment a nd will poim 
out whal the tcl:hnician attend-
ing schoo l can do to mt.."'et 
indus tr y's demand. 
At Health Service 
The Univer si ty Hea lih Ser-
vice reported the fo llow ing 
. student.s admitted anddismis-
sed TUesday. 
Admissions: Carolyn Lem-
on, 702 W. Cherry; Lolita 
price'),Woody Hall and Chris-






~~60~ur;:..:t it~e ;r~'::n~~:~ 8 til Mipnight C'reated by the 
The class is made up of L I IdS cL 
19 penal officers attending an 0 n gsa n 0 u n 
eight-weeks staff train~ng in- St H f£ B k D 0 B k 
stitute at SIU. The instit.ute ag: aa uc rag: . ne uc . · 
is one of a series offered by . ":==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~==========::;:::::;:;:~;:;:;:::~?~:;:::;::========~ the Center under a Law En- ,. 
JIM'S PIZZA PALACE forcement Ass i s (a nee Act 
gram. 
Robert Br90KS, lecturer in 
the crime ce nter. said Munon 
will talk. about upgrading 
training and education in a 
"primitive prison environ-
ment. " 
MurlOn wem to Arkansas in 
1967 to take over the Tucke r 
Prison Farm in a prison re-
form move b y Gov. Winthrop 
Rockefeller. After taking over 
the ent ire syste m, he was sent 
to Cummins Prison Far m 
which mad e headlines l his 
winter with [he discovery of 
bodies buried on prison 
grounds. Murton and Arkan-
sas State Police are pressing 
the C Ummins investigation. 
fTHEI 
~
Here We Are! 
~WI~K'S •• that's · ,where the 5avf nSl 5 are! Our 
Clearance Sal. i. Itill on . Sport Coati , Oren 
oncl~ Shirt., Shoel, and Winter Coah are now 
'lIa ",) /2 oK. Co ... !ln and 10... . 
"> ALL PIZZAS HAVE CHEESE (' Sm. 12" Lg . 14" Sm. 12" Lg . 14" 
Ckeese S 1.35 SI.9O Bocon SI.60 S 2.40 
O nion 1.35 1.90 Green P epper l.~O · 2. 40 
Jim' s · Spec . ol 1.60 2.40 Mu s;hroom 1.60 2.40 
Sausoge 1.60 2. 40 Tuna Fish 1.60 2.40 
P epperon i 1.60 2.40 Shrimp 2.40 
Kosher Solpmi 1.60 2.40 Anchovies 1. 60 2.40 
Beef 1.60 2.40 Fridoy Special 2.00 3.00 
HOU5 C Special 2.50 3.50 
30, Ext ra '0' All Combinations. 
WE DELIVER Seating Capacity: 160 
PHONE 549-3H4 OPEN 7 DAYS A WeEK 
til~ __ ~~~~ ________  
AVENUE 
--ADDING 
Raymond, freshman from Car-
bondale, contributes 
March of Dimes dri¥e conduc-
ted Wednesday near the Uni-
versity Center . . Coins were 
placed on boards suspended 
between' . c hairs . Phi Kappa 
Tau fraternity. which i s spon-
soring -the drive. s aid it will 
end at 5 p .m. todo,y . 
Socialist Spea·ker 
Says Vietnam Not 
Akin to Freedom 
HThe Vietna m war is a de-
fense of the vital interest of 
big business," Socialist 
Worker 's Party Ca nd idate 
Fred Hals tead cold a campus 
audience Tuesday, 
- Halstead was one of a se r -
ies of "cont roversial spe ak-
e r s" to appear thi s school 
year. He wa s sponsored by 
the Phil osophy Club and the 
Free School program. 
Declaring that "n 0 t h i n g 
could be more against the 
intere s t of t his nation tha n 
the war in Vie tnam," Hals tead 
said the American effon there 
"has nothing to do with human 
free dom, only {he right of big 
busi ness to invest," 
Hals{ead added that there 
are "cr ooks" in {he labor 
move ment who appear (Q be 
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D'-;IL Y ·EGYPTIAN 
Melvin L . Siener, assistant 
professor ·of music" is a .pa-
tlent In the Intensive Car e Unit 
of Doctors Memorial Hospital 
following h os pitali za -
tion Thursday. ·' . 
Mrs. Siener reported Tues-
day that he-is "much better" 
and U i s improving;" after 
what was described as a bean 
aliment. 
) 
Depends on the giant. Actually, some giants are just regular areas. You may bandle as many as three dilfe rent assignments 
kinds of guys. Except bigger. in your first two years. 
And that can be an advantage. You'll develop a talent for making hard-nosed. lmagma-
How? Well, for one thing. you 've got more going for t ive decisions . And you'lI.know how these decisions affect 
you , Take .Ford M otor Company. A giant in an exciting ' the guts of the operat ion. At the grass roots. Because. you'll 
and vital business. Thinking giant thoughts. About market- haVCbeen there. 
109 Mustang. Cougar. A city car for the future. /.... If you'd like to be a giant yourself. and you' ve got 
Come to work for this giant and you'l1 begin to think J better ideas in marketing and sales. se~ the man from Ford 
like one. when he visits your campus. Or send your resume to Ford 
. Pi>9. 7 
Because you're dealing with bigger problems. the M otor Company, C<?l1ege Ji,.ecruiting ~part.m~nt . . ..... it .. ..,., ~ q; II' ~-=oI 
consequences. of course, will be greater. Your responsibilities -Xou and Ford can grow bigger together . .. - . , ,' , ... . ,~ ~ ..... u;... .. .... .J 
heavier . T ha t means your experience must be be t ter - more 
complete. And so, you'll get the kind of opportun(ties only a 
giant can give. 
Giants just naturally seem to attract top professionals. 
Men that you'll be working with, and for . Marketing and 
sales pros workmg hard to accelerate your advancement . 
Because there's more to do , you' lIlearn more . In more -.> TIn AWt-..CAlI " 0"0, Dt" .. .o..,II , Wl t:I'II""'''' A'" EQUAL OrPO .. TumTI' nll'LOI'U . 
What~ it like 
toseU 
for a giant? 
/ 
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Par. 8 
We're-p~d 10 oHer you ",ue ;u:C •• 
r.U .. d. to \t • • f'nqli "q Ireoh 1.0... the IU""y 
e, l,u, 9'0""1 01 l\lCCh bud,, ':! ,.o'"" "<jI pricel . 
Rep!.,n,. " yo .. , lom.l r " midw;", •• wpply 01 
t =~ l~':-:~~:'~~: ~.:~ Uf~~ 
Lorge 16.5 Si~e 
Dozen 59C 
·ROYAl-large 6 Count 
Hawaiian 39c Pineapp'e ..• Each ~ 
t '. 
KUFT ( l .. ISU.D . ... .. ... ... ,5t' 
.. DRESSINGS ~ IIUClE FRE.CH ........ ,43' 1T4ua . ........ ... .. ... ,59' 
( 
} -; 
flORIDA-SWEET & JUI<;:Y VALENCIA 
..., .... ~ .... ~~~~~. 5·lb • 
....... . Bag 
Juicy Fresh Flavor .. • 
Florida Temp;?le-"ranges ••••• ' ••.•••••• doz.S' 
Chilean fresh Juicy 
Santa Rosa lums .••••••.•••••••••• ,;, lb . 7' 
WashinQton State~Xtro Del icious-Lorg~ 72 Count 
Golden Delicious Apples •••••••••••• 1 Of or 7t· 
Nature's Best - Red River Valley 
Red Potatoes ••••. '••••••••••••••••• 1 O~gS' 
Crisp Garden Fresh '. 
Iceberg LeHuce ••••••.••••....•• :,;2heads2, · 
_.,.-[funnEl 
~ . . . 
~:A~:~ 7 Ie ~\. . . , 
Lb. ': IGA TableRite U.S.Dj A. ChOice-Boneless : 
. .. : Round Steak.:. ••• lb .• ' : 
IGA TableRite U.S.D.A. Choice ' : .. .. .............. .. .. .... ........ .. .......... .. . : ..... ) 
BoneleSl Sir~oin/ . :01 ~Iinip Roast •••••••• Ib.ll-
Fresher, leaner 
I:~~~ -~ ........ ~ ... lb. 89$· f ~ 
-U.S.D.A. INSPECTED FltYER PARTS- : 
Legs ••••••• ~ ____________ ,b.49' i 
Thighs ___________________ 'b.49' I 
Breasts __________________ 'b.59') . 
W· 33' tZ Ings ___________________ lb. .-Backs _____ ~ _____________ 'b.15' 
IGA T.obleRile-80slon -8utt . 
Port Roast_ - - - - r '.-:' - - - - - __ ,b.49' 
Armour · Morrell · Hunte1"-Whol~ .. Smoked Jowls _____________ ,b.29' 
Serve with Onions 
Sliced 'Beef Liver ___________ 'b 49' 
Morr.lI Pride . 
,C •• lld Picllics __ ~ ________ 3! '2,e 
MOn.II Prid. I 2-oz. ~g . . Sllltltl----- _____________ 59C 
~lfI:ride , / a •• 12-oz. P1I:g. CIIIIi a.lll _________________ 51' -
~1:_2.u.. 51.. . 
__ '.rker & Gra" _____ ~_ '1· 
~ctf.-Heat in" t/. • .. -,;_ ~\. 14~ 
_ .. ' .,..T.t.,---. -.-- ~--- 'i .- _:. \ 71' 
DAILY· EGYPTIAN 
1 r:: !1 
You Save' 254 on 14-oz. Bottles of 
.Catsup ••••••••••• : ••• 5for$1-11 
Save 244 on 303 Cans of _. $1 .24 Value 
.Fruit CocktaiL •••••••• 4for$1-11 
Save 254. on ~03 Cans of Cream Style or Whole Kernel 
.Golden Corn •• J!,;2: ~alu:;. •• 5f}1-11 
Save 404 on 303 Cans $ 1..40 Value 
. Green Beans •••••••••• 5f}1·· 
Save 254 on 303 Cans $1 .25 Value 
. Sweet Peas ••••••••••• 5f}1 ;· 
Save 114 'on 32-oz. Bottles of 
. 'Prune Juice ••• ' •••••••• 
® COUPON WO~TH 7. 
Scott Decorator, Whit. or Alit. 200 sheet roll 
.Jumbo Towels •.•• 29-
Umit 1 roll pe r coupon. Coupon vo id after 




This Coupon Worth One Dollor on Purchase of 
IGA Brand 
Cigarettes 
Thi . Coup_ Expir •• F.b. 10,1968 
lillli' 1 Cu.t_r 
~ : 
_ . TABLETREAT 
-. ElRoY" 
PRICES ON THIS :"D AR~ GOOD - THURSDAY, ~DAY & 
~ATURDAY,~BR~!'RY 8t!> , 9th & 10th, 1968 . 
. -. ~J ... 
Ikmts ~ WieHCfS Wrd~ Spccilll! 
SAVE lie ON VAN CAMPS-300 Can " li mit .4 Please 
·PORK and 4 4" 9 BEANS ~ •••••••••• ' for . .. 
. -\ ----
SAVE ~9¢ ON KRAFT 
IAYOINAISE 
~ 4 9 C lIrei. I with 0 ' 5 .00 purchaM 32.oz. . :,,:::::.: .. ::.U~ i:: i;I::~O: 
bocco it. ", • . 
Jar . 
IGA-Sove 144 18-oz. Jar 
Strawberry Presenes~ •• ~ •••••• 49' 
Van Camp \ 6 Y2-oz-:-Can 
Light Chunk Tilna •••••••••• _.-~2t 
Fruit Punch, Grape, Orange, Orange Pineappl~, Cherry 
H.e~c Dr.enks ""~ 1:;:'=':::.'':: ~,,!::'''' ' 346'0' . 7 • . ----_._- ___ • ___ cans "~ 
ChH,';l:t. '1~an. ___ _ .__ 3 .... 1-00 Pld;I~"i;.(!h·~  ___ __ . 3 .... 1.00 . 
ChHi"'ri,c;:~; han ••• ___ 2 ...... .00 H::-';'b:.~2;': $ilea. __ • ___ 2...49' 
a;:i' t:;~::~4:~ ~ __ ___ _ SIC Dlii.:kr.~~~3~:~~ ~ _____ ___ _ 39C 
. ~~-;id-oD.t.ra."t_. _,_ .,. __ _ 47C a:e ... r.::~~':-~~ ~:": _____ .29C 
NATURE'S BEST -6-oz. Cans 
ORANGE JUiCE ••• .;. ••••••••• 6J~rST· 
BANQUET-Beef, Chicken, Turkey 
POT PiES •••••••••••••• ~ ••• 6f}j-· 
Minute Ma id--6-oz. Cons 
Grapefruit Juice ••••••••••••••••••• _ •• , ... 
IG A-18-oz. Size 
German Chocolate Cake •• _ .••••••••••••••• 98' 
SO .... 29c Sgv,.29, I 
Pure Cane Sugar : IIGA BR~AD ••• 51~:~~~ . 
5 lb . Bag _ Only 29c . ! IGllrownn Sen. Rolls ••.•... 2...59" . ' 
W;.h "';. Co'po. & $5.00 ~ __ . I IGI Sw .. t Rolls. ~ .•.....••• •••• '.33' PLAIN 
Add;.~.1 Pw ...... u.;. 0 . _. I' : I~· Polit Cit· " ... KRAFT YELYEETA 2 Ib 94' .!RljE"i'Nii"I"I~ l ·"i"'.·IIII~I '" 0 Ips ••• ___ • ______ 16~z ...... - k' ~ "'I~" C .. - - ••• - • - - -. p g. ) IGI Ch.... uris ...••••••• ••• ,~. IrIft 'Iri.1y PHIl Ciletu •.••••••••....•••••...••• •• ~ .. 49' 
A ReGULAR S 1 " 9 \:...LUEI • lrDft-U~u: . Jo, frop;.:--HaH Golloft 
SHIRLEY' GA' Y ·H·YLONS ". 3 . '1" Fr'lit SlIIII ••••••.•••••• 79" On.,. J.ict ........... 63-_____ c ___________ ~Ir 
I" Fillil, Deetlerlnt ••••• ••••••••••••••••• •••••••• ,~ .. ... M e adow Gold - p i n t .... 
IGI Save C'''.-... ,Io, ~ M_ .................. .. ....... ~ 1O~ • . ,; .. ... Sour Half & Half 
I'- We Reserve The 
Right To Limi t . 
' . Quantities 
Open 9 a.m. 1.0 9 p.m. 
Mon.day Ihro£ gh Saturday Foodlin.er 




Gr·een ·8eret Instcillatio<n 
.. . ~ 
F~lIs to Viet Cong Tanks 
5.AiIGON (APl-TheLarigVei · the last nine da{ s of fighting March 1966, and was never 
Special Forces camp has fall- thfoughout the country. retaken. . 
en to North VitCtnamese troops On ttfe allied side, 2,043 The Vietnamese command 
s upported by Soviet-built troops--including 703 Amer!- had announced Wednesday 
tanks,SouthV,etnamesehead- cans reported killed since the morning that the Lang Vel 
quarters reported Thursd~y. Com m_unists opened the war's camp had b.een overrun and 
But It said 76 de fenders, ,n- biggest offensive against South that an aenal observer r e-
c1u9ing 12 Amenc!llls. es- Vietnam's cities The wound- poned seelllg enemy soldiers 
caped. ed included 3 729 Americans swarming through the · per!-
A go .. vernment spokesman 4 493 SouthVietnamesetroop~ meter. - \. ~aid the camp, astride t~e ~d 154 other allies. The U.S. Command later re;!. 
lllvasion route from Laos III ported . however, that de-
South Vietnam's northwest It was the second frontier fenders were holding out in 
corner. was .overrun about Special Forces camp to fall bunkers and that they had re-
6:40 p.m. , Saigon time. The to the Communists in the last ceiv~radio reports from the 
camp had been under s iege two years. A Shau, 80 miles~ edr'lef"l'ders as late as 
for 18 hours by .. infantry, rock- to the south. was seized inJ 4 p. ednesdJ Y. 
ets, flame throwers and, for W· N'~' R 
the first reported time, Kerner "I' o· ~ un Russian-made tanks; II f ,~ 
The spokesman said 316de-
feriders, most of them civU- SP RINGFIELD (APl-Ill-
Grl}l!k Jewelry 41, 
' ) for 
\.' I 
t 







All in stock! 
F ........ ry 8,19.68. 
" 
DON'S JEWELRY 
. ian irregulars, were killed, inois Gov. Otto Kemer decid-
wounded or missing. He said ed Wednesday not to seek an 
the s urvivors escaped to the unprecedented third consecu-
Marine combat base at Khe t ive term. opening the door 
Sanh, about three miles to the to a shuffling of the 1968 
east. ' . The wete s aid to in- De mocratic s tate ticket. 
era! antipoverty program and 
a resident of Illinois~ 
Other widely discussed ,,'\I~ 
posslbliltles include State 102 S. III. '~ Carbondale 
Treasurer Adlai E. Stevenson ....,. 
III, son of the late ambassa- .=======================;' dor to the United Nations; 
elude 60 civiliabs . four South . 
Vietnamese SpeCial Forces Speculation i m m e d i ate-
troops and 12" U >. S. Gr een ly centered on three or four 
Berets. potential candidates to replace 
As the focus of the latest him on the slate, to be piclc-
Communist offenSive shifted ed by the De'mocratic Cen-
to the northern frontier. the tral Committee. 
U.S. Command said 24,662. of One of them is R. Sargent 
the enemy had been killed in Shriver. director of the fed-
Sanitation Workers Receive 
Ultimatum From Lindsay 
State Auditor Micbael J. How-
lett and Atty Gen. WilYam G. 
Clark. ..-' 
Kerner, 59. told anewscon-
ference, ~'I choose not to run." 
He added: "My reasons are 
personal. n ) 
Ke rner's wife . Helena. has 
been in III health for several 
years. 
Although Kerner disclaimed 
.it, reports have persisted -he 
would be tapped for a high 
fede ral post if he did not 
run for re-election. 
, NEW YORK (APl-: \tepub-
fi can Mayor John V. LindSAy 
ordered 10,000 striking city 
san i tation men Wednesda y 
night to recurn to their jobs 
by sunrise, Implied but nOt 
specified as an alternative was 
a rake,over of their duties by 
The nUnols governor has 
been mentioned as a post>!-
The mayor added that if billty for secretary of heai'th 
the sarkers are not back by educ ation and welfare, and tor g';;. ~el:~~ :~~k~f~~~~';!'t~ ra_f_ed:--e"-lrllalI"J;.u_d.;.f(.;.e_Bhl~p.;.,,;, __ _ 
the" National Guard. 
The ma yor's back-to-work 
ultimatum was issued as ~n 
estimated 50,000 tons of gar-
bag e l itte r e d [he City's 
stree ts , and as a predicted 
snowstorm posed a threat of 
municipal paralysis . 
:rhe city's snow-r e m 0 va l 
plows and tTucks are immo-
make available those forms of us lor last, ~R!!! 
state assistance [ believe are 
vital to the pro teqion of our 
citizens from disease, fir e or 
ve rm in." 
Bringing the National Guard 
into a New York C iry labor 
dispute would be a move un-
precedented in the modern 
e ra. despite the r ecurre nt mu-
nici pal strikes [h a [ h a v e 
wracked the nation's largest 
city. 
~tirli~!.e d by the s ix- day- old 80z. Tenderized 
Lindsay wId a news con- 51 • I 8. .. 




Our Need is yo~ Opportunity 
·at Crane! 
WEtRE INVOLVED with microelectronics. avionic equipment: 
missile fuz.e&, precis ion rotating componenh, microbiological d. 
1.,loration, pyrotechnic r.search, pro ductian engineering. devel~p . 
~ent and design. a i r and water pollution, indin;tri ol ond explOSive 
safety. In the orea of t •• ting a lone, vone has some of the large.st 
and b-.st equipped laboratories ~ywh.r.. Our 5Ophlstlcoled doto 






Computer program mer . and Anolyst. 
Accountants 
Management Trainees 
New Higher Salaries 
Scientis ts lito rt at $7239.00 to $8759. 00 per mnurn. Of course 
all Ci vil Servi ee benefits apply. along with paid tuition p l an s and 
adjusted work schedules for job related graduat e cour ses. 
Recruiters rep~ esentin9 the U. s. NAVAL AMMUNITION DEPOT. 
Crone. Ind iana. will be at Southem Illinoi s Unjversity on 12 Feb-
ruory \968 to i nterview students faf permane nt arid ca-operative 
employment. Intere s ted studen ts should register with the Place-
ment Office at the earliest opportunity . 
lawless ness with every law-
ful res'ource we have." Strip 5t.,.k U S Naval-
He did nOl mention the Na- . '( $11 " " . 
tional Guard. But he an- ;nclude. salad, Ir;e., ' 9 
_ nounced tha t the city's Emer- hat roll and butter Ammun."f."on Depof 
~~~ict~t~':~ithB~~~~d ':::!,:~~ at the . 
6 a,m. Thursda y to "make a Little Brown Jug Crane, Indiana 
rec0"lme ndation on whether :===:;:===-:-=============:!..====E:Q:U:A:L::E:M:P:L:O:Y:M:E:N::T=O::P::P:O::R::T::U::N:I:T:Y==== a ity-wide e merge cy should
be declared." 
S u ch a re co mmenda-
tion would be a n~cessary pre -
lude to any Guard call-up. 
Lindsa y' s deadline for the 
r e turn to work wa s 7 ' a.m. 
, The Saddle 
Re·discover th e cla{ sic, in leather 
/ or Corfam. Cordovan and black, 
antiqued brown and cordovan . 
Full co-ordinate styling for th e 
look that ' s yo u. 
,'. Experienc~ the uniqu e . Jump 
iD the eaddle. Walk tall in th e 
e8l'eDee· of eomfort )l nd s t yle . 
from' $16.95 
F~brua,y 8, 1968 DAILY EGYPJIAH Pag.lI 
IOn-Campus J~J) Interviews I. HWSI1j (MFM). WileI' Br()(~,dCt~st e1l{Y organ on~oca lOn 
y(SIU(F¥) w)n broadcast promptU ·speeches ·on topiCS 
to;day' s C~vb'catiOn program selected by the audience. Feb. 15 
CORN IPRODUCTS COMPANY, Argo, Ill.: 
CbE\nlistry. . 
GENERAL DYNAMICS, Pomona,Calif.: Elec~ 
[rica I, mechanical, industrial, aeronautit!'al 
.engineers, mathematics, physics. cherrl -
istry, and computer science. 
OWENS-ILLINOIS, INCORPORATED, -Nlton, 
W.: Management, marketing, accounting, 
industrial technology. and engineering. 
MONTGOMER Y COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS, 
Rockville, Md.: All area of elementary 
and secondary school. 
CONTINENTAL· CAN COMPANY, INC.: Chi-
cago, Ill.; Sale.s, accounting, production, 
indusrr.ial relations, production control, 
and quality control. 
Feb. 16 
WRJ GHT-PATTERSON AIR FORCE BASE, 
Wright-Patterson AFB, Ohio: Personnel, 
managp.mem analysis, engineering, com-
live at 1 p.m. Satirist, au-
tbor, and TV personality Hen-
puting, statistical. ry Morgan will deliver im-
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC CORPORA-
TION. PittSburgh, Pa.: Sales, design, prod- B r it ish Com e d y 
uct engineering. manufacturing, product 
engineers. systems engineering, fie I d H e ads T V log 
servIce. . ' . I ' 
VSI CORPORATION, Pasadena, Califorma:_ \. Film t;lassics will feature 
Engmeenng. (Tight Little Island," a Br~t-
RADIO COR~ORATION OF AMERCA, Cherry ish comedy . starring . Joan 
HIll, N.J.. Computer marke.nng [rammg Greenwood and Ba&il Radford, 
program, systems programmlOg. on WSIU-TV Channel 8 at 
GENERAL DYNAMICS, Pomona, Calif.: Elec- 10 pm' . , 
[ric~l, meC~anical,~· dustrial, . and aero- •• 
~autlcal engm~ .. :::... at9---phy.~lCS. chem- Other p.rograms: 
lstry, and coItIputer ctence. ) 
5:30 p.m. 
Other program s: 
8:55 a.m. 
Morning News. 




5:55 p.m. , 
SIU Basketball: SIU vs. Duke 
University at M,ad i son 
Square Garden, New York. 
8:35 p.m. 
'Great Orchestras. JOHNS-MANVILLE PRODUCTION COR-PORATION, Waiikegan, Ill.: Cbemists, in-
dustrial E:ngineers, quality control and ac-
counting. 
ILLINOIS DE PAil. TMENT--Qf -B'£.SONNEL, 
Springfield, Ill.: Biological and physical 
SCiences, busipess adrltinistration, conser-
vation. emlineering:. and social science. 
The Observing Eye-"Rec- II- p.m. 
oreis in the Rocks. It Moonlight Serenade. 
WALGREEN DRUG STOR·ES, Chicago, Ill.: 
Accounting-score management. 
RITENOUR SCHOOL DISTRICT, Ovedand, 7 p.m. 
~~·~tll areas of elementary and secondary Sportempo. 
ALLEGHENY WDWM STEEL· CORPORA-
TION, Pittsburgh. Pa.: Engineers, buyers, 
industrial engtheers, staff assistants, plant 
engineers, plant" metallurgists, sales, re-
search" production assistant, and systems 
analyst: 
PLEA'5ANT PLAINS C OMl\6UNITY DISTRICT, 7:30 p.m. 
Pleasant Plains, fil.: Girls pbysicaleduca- What's New-HFolksonKso" 
non, all areas of JUnior high school, sernor 
hlgb school mathemancs, bIOlOgIcal SCl-
ences, primary and intermediate teachers. , 
During Relations Group Meeting 
Ins.tructor Calls 'OAS Superficial 
The Organization of Ameri-
can States is a "superficial 
organization" protecting the 
W estern Hemisphere from in-
tervention by the rest of the 
world, according to Robert L. 
Gold, assistant professor in 
the Depanment of History. 
Gold recently told the In-
ternational Relations Group 
that inside the Western Hemis-
phere, Hthe OAS "has failed 
In its econoJ.Tlic puryose.'· 
The ' OAS was chartered in 
1948. Since then it has grown 
into a mono-American policy 
making body and, according 
to Gold, has ·'recognized a 
federation of states With 
national identity the first 
cause of the member states!' 
The . Latin American coun-
tries fear the United States 
because of its economic 
power, unilateral intervention 
in OAS affairs and involve-
ment in Asian politiCS, ac-
cording to Gold. 
Gold cited talk among the 
Latin American countries to 






SINGER FASHION FABRICS 
,·2y ds. for$lOO 
U Itrp blend pri nts 
50~ Cotton 2 d $lOO 
50% Avril Rayon Y ~. 
36" Wide 
S'inger Ch ·ec ked G i I"Ig ha m 
100% Combed Cotton 
36" Wi~e 2yd;s·~·00 
Sin,ge.r 
fashion fabrics 
ket" for economic protec-
tion from 'the ,United States 
as an example of this fear. 








Big Sa.ing. on bolb Toyo",' 
• 2~oor hardtop, the lowest 
priced hardtop In Americ. 
• 4-door -..dan, room for 5 
with 4-door convenience 
BOTH CORONAS OFFER 
• :~~' ulp9~~~ ~np"~";; 
from 0.60 In 16 seconds 
• :ve:;~o:~a::s;~~h, v~r., 
carpeted interfOf" 
• ~~~~ m)lH per calion 
• smooth standard shift or 
convenient automatic .'11 
an option 
TOll&'tI Choice! Sul,,&, ... I •• 
entia,. Corona II the r/cht 
choice tor )'Oll. 
Sedan prices start at ' $1780_ 
~EON WEBB 
New Rt.13 West 
Marion, IlIi~ois 
8 p.m. 
Passport 8: Islands in tbe 
Sun-uisiand Jump Up." 
8:30 p.m. • 
N.E.T. Symphony-TbeCin-
cinnatl: Symphony Orches- ' 
tra. 
GirlTalk 
I have found the most 
wonderful laundry! 
Simply marvelous ... 
• You all .hou!l-t~y 
POLY-C(EAN 
cro .. y rom Moo & Cackl 
WEST FREEMAN ST, 







126 South Illinois 
C~rbondale Phone · VALENTINE'S DAY IS· WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 14TH 
· 99.3-2183 UNIVERSITY REXALL DRUG~ !:~:';it:::~~f~l~7&. " ,. ' r. .9.ot;S. iI·.nois -' 222 '1(. Fr~.m,an L 
" . u' : " 0 r ' " , . . . .... . , .. ' . _ ", .... , , ~ 'n " .. .. ... . l ,~" " , .. - .... ...:.. .:~~ . . ,.;,;,.,. :. ;.::. : : : , ....... ,~ 
, Blue Boll 
. Wieners 
USDA Choice Round 
. D.AILY EGYPTIAN 
Moyro~e 
lb. 88C Bralinschweiger 
U.S. Cho;C?'Ii;~L~ '~', 
lb. 89c Steak " - \ 
r 
' lb. ~9c 
, \ 
'\ 
, lb. 49' 
lb . 98c 
Fel.ruaq. 8, 1968 • 
Moyton.Half or Whole Buffet Hilberg Beef Cube-Breoded Veal . Br~Qded 89C Cfhuck Wagon-Sreaded Pork patties -
lb . Steaks ' 10!~~'. $1 00 
Chose and Sanborn-Limit One' with 52.50 Purchase 
Coffee 
Ice Cream 






Hunt's T ornata 
)j g.1. 29' Ju ice 
Royal 
lS g.1. 59c Gelatin 
Hunt's T ornata 
5 ~~ 59c Catsup 
RED OR WHITE RUSsm 
,.) 
lb. ~l08 CORNER OF S. WALL & E. WALHUT . PliGHt: 457. 4714 -' WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
Open 8 a . m. to "9 p. m. Monday thru Saturday 
Sun. 8 to 8 . Pr;ce. ~ Feb. 8,9 '& 10 
Hydo Park Grodo "J,." Lorge with $5.00 or Mote Purchase 
-
r ~ ' ~ ~ ) 
I 1\ \"'--' \ ~ . 'LJ limb J $1 3 Doz. DoL 
Hunt's Tomato 
, 3 ~a-;:·$1°O Sauce 
It Wh;p. 
6 boxe·49C Milnot 
Colonial 
can 10c 
5 ~~a-:;~ $ 100 
20 8: Lbs. 
Ib·39c 
, "2 ..... $100 
;J"cans 
S ~ 59" 
Sealtest 
4 cans $ 100 Chip & Dip 
Vellow 
2 bchs-35c Onions 
/ 
REDEEM ' YOUR 
, STAMPS ' 
IN QUALITY 
8 .••. 20r 
ctn . 7" 
31bs·29c 
February 8, I 968 
S~il Specialist 
To Discuss 
Food and Man 
Joe JrI . Jones. SIU associate 
professor of plane industries~ 
will De the s peaker at the an-
nual meeting of the Monroe 
County Soil and Water Con-
5ervation District in Waterloo 
Monday evening. 
Jones will be talking on the . 
taple: "Conservation: Food 
and Man." The meeting will 
begin at 7:30 p.m. in the Farm 
Bureau · meeting halL. Re-
freshments will be served at 
the end of tbe program. 
Jones came to SIU in 1964 
as a specialist in soil physi cs , 
comtng from Ohio 5mre Uni-
versity whe re he he ld a re-
search position. ·He received 
his doctorate at Ohio State, 
s pecializing in the structu r e 
and com position of soil: Ear-
lier he was with the U.S. Pub-
lic Health Service in Ohio, 
working out of Cincinnati. He 
is a native of Mars hall Coun-
ty, Ky. . and was - a graduate 
of Murray State Gollege. 
Besides his teaching duties 
in the sru School of Agricul -
ture. Jone s has been cond\lct-
ing re search on sofl moisrure 
problems 1n the area. 
OEO Researcher 
To Address Group 
A seminar fearurlng econ-
omists from four universities 
will be held Friday in the Riv-
er Rooms of the Unive r s ity 
Center. 
Particfpating in "The Joint 
Seminar in Theoretical and 
Applg d Economics" will be 
SIU and the universities of 
Missouri. Kansas and Iowa. 
-Four ' papers will be pre-
-sented. including one by 
Charles G: Staloh , assistant 
professo r of economics at SIU, 
entitled " The Role of Monop -
oly Power in the Initiation 
and Propagation of Price Lev -
e l ·Changes .· · 
Fearure d speaker will be 
James D. Smith of the 
research division of the U.S. 
Office of E conomic Opportu -
nity. He will speak on HAn 
Estimate of the Income of the 
Very Rich." 
DAILY EGY.PTIAN 
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Page 13 
Art..j~t-Physician' Exhi hi Is 
;. . .' . 
In . '{w~-man Dela~re Show 
A forml(r art stuat:;nt at SIU Del., and has taught at Antioch 
who deseRe<i art for medicine College, sru, Eastern Michi-
and continued to paint in what:a gan, National Musi.c Camp, 
ever spare time an M.D. can Pembroke Country Day School 
find, has had his work shown in K"'nsas City and San Gab-
in a cwo-man exhibition at the riiH' Adult School in California. 
Newark Gallery in Newark, Chanin at present Ii ves at 
Del., Jan. 7-Feb. I, accord- 3528-A High Street, (}over, 
ing to Burnet[ H. Shryock, Del. , where he is currently 
'Sr., dean of tbe School of serving a two-year rour Of 
I Fine, Arts at SlU's Carbon- du<y With the U.s. Air Force, 
- '-dale Campus. . A native of Pittsburgh, he 
1. Dr. Arnold Chanin was a formerly made his home in . 
gra_duate art · s.tudent In· 195 7 - Los Ange.!es. 
58 after obtaining his bach- r-.......... --~----., 
elor's degree from Antioch One Day Service 
College, and has also studied 
at Carnegie-Mellon Institute SETTLEMOIR'S ' 
and the Sculpture Center of . 
New YorL He holds the M.A. -.~. . degree from California State 
College at Los Angele s, and 
completed his medical train- ~ 
~NorTONITE!-SIl)NEI' HAS 6E£N 5U~LEN,CYNICAL AND IN 
A GENERAL NASTY MQPi>- SO HE TI4OUG~T ~E SlVUi.O 1M~ 
ADVAtrrAGE OF IT lIND GRADE' PAPERS "THIS EVENING." 
ing at California College of SHOE REPAIR 
Medicine. 
He has had both one-rna" and ' 
group shows of his work in 
all work f{Uaranteed 
Activities Board to 'Schedule 
·St. Lpuis, Marion Bus Tri~s 
The Student Activities Pro-
gramming Board has sched-
uled several activities for the 
coming weekend. 
the Campus Folk Art So-
ciety will host a folk sing 
at 8 p.m. Friday in Mprris 
Auditorium. 
The Recreation Committee 
of the Activities Programming 
Board will provide a free bus 
Saturday to Poe'sSkatingRink 
in Marion. The bus will leave 
the University Center at 9 
p.m. and will return at approx-
Imately 12:30 a.m. Interested 
persons should sign up for 
the trip before Friday noon 
in the Student Ac;tivities Of-
fice. COSt for skating time.' 
and skate rental is 50 cents 
per person. 
A trip to the St. LoUis 
Blues--Philadelphia Hockey 
Game in St. Louis will leave 
the University Center at 4:30 
p. m. Saturday. Interested . 
students should sign up for the 
trip before Friday noon in the 
Activities Office . Total cost 
is $3. ( 
OhiO, Los ~ngeles and Dover. Across from the Varsity Theatr 
• mod.rn 
.qui~nt 
• pl • .,.~anr 
atmosph'.re 
• dot •• play· fr"e 
--aILLlARDS 
Campus Shopping Cent., 
(Me •• A. The Moo 
/' 
Open 1112 .~ 
. Friday & SCI<,ur'-ay 
• . ~ ... . ). .. ~: ,.; J, ' • 
other day. til 12:3 0 
NO C~RS , ' ~ _" NO . 
MOTORCYCLES,., NO GUNS ,. , 
NO G\RlS ... PHE\oJ ! AI 
LEAST, THERE'S NO RULE 
AGAINST MOO-BURGERS 
Male & -Female (Gift Pax 
UNIVERSITY S~UARE 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS BO.OK & -SUPPLY 
.r ®~~ 5.lIIi"oi5 
/ 
The Moo's Manager 
lack Baird 
SIU Alumnus 
. 1. • . j .... . 
... .. . : .': ... : .. .. ..• ,', ., .... . : ; .. .. 
OLYtt,PIC HOPEFUL-Dono a Sch aen ze~ is V: l eadin., can-
didate [rom th e St U "'ome n' s . gymn astics tea~ to make the 
s ummer Olympics in Mexico City. She' will lead h er t.eam 
in 'R s plit dual meet acainst the University of Washington 
and Mich igan state University Friday n igh t at 7;30 in the 
.. 4.rena . 
Team's Shooting 
Declines Slig·htly 
Since th e 67-62 loss to 
Southwest Missouri State 
fiv.e games ago, SlUr s oppon-
ents have out scored the Saluki 
SaluKis ' in the . season' s tOtal 
~o1nt col umn . . 
dipped 0.2 points, continues 
to hold a solid lead in the 
team scoring race. Garrett 
is averaging 18.9 compared 
to runner-up Chuck Benson 
with 12. 1 points. 
Willie GriffIn, s till suffer-
ing from a scoring slump, 
saw his scoring average dip 
from 11.3 points per game 
to 10.8 p. p. g. 
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Donna' Scl1aenz.er Feels 
Preparedlf6r Oly':'pics 
By George Knemeyer 
Sitting at the dining room 
table in Coach Herb Vogel's 
house. Donna Schaenzer ~is­
cussed her chances of making 
the 1968 U.S. Olympic GYIl)-
nastics Team. . I 
"Just to represent yo\1r 
country in international c0rt:Jt 
petition is an hono:r that not 
m any people get, or she said. 
"I feel I have a good chance 
of making the Olympic team," 
t sot a iss Schaenzer Shemded. 
Is t ng ~herownhorn; 
it's juSt -that she has confi-
dence in her gymnast-ics abU-
Ity. 
"BeSides, after you've 
competed in three · interna-
tional events, you should make 
the Olympic t ea m," she 
pointed -out. 
Miss Schaenzer has com-
peted in the World Games In 
Germany, the Pan Am Games 
iii Can a d a, and the ~rudent 
World Games In Japan. She 
would obviously like to take a 
founh t rip outSide the U.S. 
to MexIco Cityas a member of 
the U.S. team. , 
"The thing aDOut the Olym -
pics is that it takes so long 
to build up for it, and then it ' s 
over right away," Miss 
Schaenzer sighed. "The ten-
sion mounts as you're ·trying 
to make the team, and keeps 
building until afterthe compe-
tition. At that point, you're 
physlcall y drained." 
This- will be the 23-year-old 
brunette's fifth year in com-
petition for SIU, and. al so her 
fast. 
She wants to go j,nto colle-
giate coaching after gradua-
tion because Hthe field for 
women gymnastiCS coaches Is 
wide Open." Most coaches oL 
women's teams are men. 
The 5'2" senior from Mil-
waukee started her gymnas-
tics career at the age of three 
by dancing and tumbling. She's 
been asked to tell the story·so 
many times that It gets boring 
for her. 
HI worked out in gymna-
siums in Milwaukee until we 
move d to Flint, Mich. ; whel) 
I was l5," Miss Schaenze r 
said, looking down at her cof-
fee. 
"[ received an invitation 
from Herb to perf9rm under 
his dIrection. When he came 
to Southern, I dId too," she 
said, the smile once again 
crossing her face. 
Intramural Cage Games Scheduled 
Eleven games have been 9: 15 p.m.- NAPBS vs. PI 
scheduled for today'.s Intra- Sigma Epsilon, U. School. 
mural basketball action. ('''9:30 p.m .-Sukes Dukes vs. 
The scheduled Is as follow;;: ' Maxwell's Dis t rib u tor s, 
6:45 p.m. - indians vs. Lentz Egyptian Sands I vs. Cagers, 
Loafers, U. School. Mons' Marauders vs. The 
Miss Schaenzer and four 
other gymnasts live with Vo· 
gel, his wife and five children. 
The reason for this is U it" s 
· cheaper," as she puts it. 
Miss Schaenzer says ' that 
five gymnasts living underthe 
same roof contribute s to the 
team ' s being so closely knit. 
"The basis for our success 
as a team," she pointed out . 
flis that we pull · for the rest 
of the members to do well." 
Miss Schaenzer, majoring 
In physical education, Is quiet 
until she gets acquainted with 
a person. She lets her accom-
plishments speak for them-
selves: two-time Atl-Amer:' 
Ican, twice collegiate A 11-
Award Champion, and captain 
of SIU women gymnast teams 
ftom 1963-66. 
Coach Vogel, wbo had been 
pl aying the plano In the ad-
joining room, walked In and 
was asked what" he thought of 
Miss Schaenf'er as a gymnast. 
"As a gymnast, she's a very 
nice girl," Vogel said with a 
deadpan expression • 
Devils, U. ·School. Kappa fI A:' Arena. 8 p.m.-T e Jet , Set vs. ;0~0~7~, !T~h~e~t~a~X~I...::"~A~'~' _V2s~. ;::T~a!u~===========; 
8:15 p.m. - ROTC vs. Rim 
Rammers, Chicago Bears vs. 
The Blades, Sopwith Camels 
vs. The Gunners, The Aphro-
disia·c's vs. Sands II, Arena. 
h . II'" Put WOW on t e wa ... 
Going into tonight's acrion 
against D u k eat Madison 
Square Garden, Saluki oppon-
ents have scored 1,077 points 
for a 63.4 average whil e SIU 
has, scored 1,073 for a 63. 1 
points- per-game Clip. 
Odd I Y enough bot h the 
Salukis and thei r oppone nts 
have sco r ed at a .43 per-
centage from the fl oor. 
Attention Seniors! PSYCHEDEUC FULL-COLOR lUI'Ll POItlRS 
At th e free throw line 
Coach J ack Hartman' s cage rs 
have been somewhat humbled 
as they've been successful 
on onl y .64 pe rcem of the ir 
cha rit y tosses while the op-
ponents have a percentage of 
.70. . 
D(ck Garrett , ' despite the 
fact his scoring ave rage has 
Player G TP AVG 
CarrefW 17 322 18.9 
Benson 17 149 12. 1 
Griffin 17 98 10.8 
Butchko 17 71 6.9 
Jackson'- 14 48 5.3 
Keene 14 39 4.3 
Barker 9 19 3. 1 
Team 17 691 63.1 
Opp·onents II 642 63.4 
W HER E'S 
ZW ICK 'S MEN'S? 
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B ig, full-col0.r brand-new posters of the 
fabulous Beatles! A psychedelic blast for 
the young of all ages. Flame-bright John •.. 
Flower-power Paul . . . Dove-loving Ringo . . . 
Mystic George. All clicked in Swinging 
London by world-famous photographer 
RICHARDAVEDON,and printed in dazzling, 
first-time colors that turn on the 
pattems of out there. Like t~e .Big .:I!iII 
Four themselves, they're kiCks, a "'1= 
happening, an art form, a ¢lest OCH 
thump. Get them and believe. 
Photographed in Swinging london ~y1!ICHARiJ AVEOON. 
~clu5ivelY for IaI Magazine: 
RA1'LE8ANNER 31/ 2 feet-wkSe, black·and-white portrait 
.1"'_ ........... 1Ad. A1!r1Ibu-..L 
/ 
'Southern Illinois 
k .& S'upp~y 
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InjuT--ies ·Plague America~ ~mpic 'Feam 
I 
GRENOBLE, France (AP) chief rival, Gabrielle Seyfen "Billy's all but oU[ of it," 8:33 of the second period just On the brighter side was 
-PeggyFl eming's artistic of East Gerrpany. Beattie said afrerexamination after he returned to the ice Miss Flemjng. a prett y bru-
SKating legs got the United But that was all the U.S. disclosed the 24-year-old following a tripping penal~y . .... nene who wa s as picturesque 
States off to an exhiliraring partisans had to shout about Stowe, Vr., ace bad suffered a He .was chasing the puck into in her sky blue dress with 
start W,ednesday. but tbe for the rest of the day. sprain. Swedish territory when 'be white lace collar as she .was 
ankles of skier Billy Kidd . FirsC-American hopes for Kldd himself preferred to slipped and crashed feet first In her figure skating . 
and "hockey forward Craig a medal in the men's down- I?Ok at bis.situatiOn optimis-, into the bo~rds. #II tbink I'm doing all right,'" 
Falkman soon turned tbe hill ski ' race were damaged [lc:!llr. sa)'lng: . _ I Dr. Darnel ~an1ey, head?f she said after she had com -
Americans' Olympic cheer in- severely wben Kidd fell on It s okay. There was no .be U.s. medical team. saId pleted her day's work. She 
to. gloom. ... a training run and sprained break, ~nd I hope t? ~ able F.a lkman's leg will be in .a will perform the remaining 
After Italy's FrancoNonnes his bad left ankle. . to race 10 the. downhill. . cast !or 10 days. . three scho,,1 figures Thursda y 
stunned the Nordic ski world Kldd, who LnJured the same The U.S. t e a m los t to and the fre~skating seg~ent of 
by winning the 30-kilometer Then thoughts of a long- ankle and broke his left leg Czechoslovakia 5-1 Tuesday. the competition Saturday. 
cross country- race for the shot chance at a hockey medal in 1966, at about the third The Americans take Thurs- Albertina Noyes, 19, of Ar-
Winter Games' first medal, were olbiterated whe'n Falk- he either day off but the next day must lington, Mass., stood in fourth 
. Miss ""Fleming started o n the man dislocated his right ankle ski or face the ~werful Russians, place with 332.5 points while 
way to a gold me~al of her and the U.S. dropped a 4-3 a "" ·n·~'~~~:;{f~~~~~s~~t,:u~~~~:~.~; who are favored to 'repeat as Janet Lynn, 14, of Rockford. 
own by spinning to a com- decision to Sweden for its a the gold medalists: Ill., was 16th With 291.5. 
manding 1 e.a din wome n'.s second loss in as many starts. 
figure skating. F a I k man, a 24- year-old 
The 19-year- old w o rld salesman from Golden Valley, 
champion fro m Color ado Minn., was OUt of the Games, 
Springs, Colo., completed the but Bob Beattie, coach of tbe 
first two of five coIl)pulsory U'.s. skiers, wasn't certain 
figures with 373.4 ]lOints for about Kldd:s status for Thurs-





1 \ Group 
penny an inch 
50" to 60" wide 
s 1.98 
per yd. 
S1.98 per y d. 
HOUSEof~ 
Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Murdille Shopping Center 
CLASSIFIED :'DVE~TISING RATES 
'C Min imum-2 tin"") 
1 DAY .......... ..................... 35 t pet line 
3 DAYS .. ( Con .eCUIl"I" ) . . . .... 65 t p .. r linl" 
5 DAYS .,Conm u,'"" .... .... '.:..p .. Hn. 
DEADLINES 
WII"d: thl'\l Sat. ad .. two days prior to public.lion. 
Tul" •.• d .. . .... . ............. . ............. . .. F.iday. 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER 
· Complele seC-Hans 1·5 usine b.111poi nl p .. n. 
• Print in all CA P ITAL LETTERS 
One number o. Ie III"' per 'p'''; '' 
DC! no' \",e st:"J)aral" spa·CII" for pUnc'u ;i!u,n 
Skip . pa c .. s ~1"""<'Tl wonh ' 
Counl .ny part 0(. Jine .s a full 1.n ... 
·Money eaaaOl b .... d unded if ad is Cont' .. J1 .. d. 
·D.ily Eeyptiian rese.ves Ih .. riehl 10 ''' jll"CI rony 
.d-:ertillline copy. 
I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ~DVERTISING ORDER FORM 
Moil order fonn with remittm1ce to Doily Egyplim1, Bldg. T-!.JIU 
HAME ________________________________ ~ ______ ~ __ DATE __________ _ 
ADDRESS ~HOH E HO. 
2 ....... KIND OF AD 
OFor Sale OEmploymenl 
C For Rent Wonted 
o Found DEntertoln"lenl 






£:I 1 DAY 
d 3 DAYS 
o S DAYS 
.. Uo ... ' 3 day. fo r.d 
10 .t.n ir mailed 
4 CH~CK ENCLOSED 
rou"'Pl~ ~.~n -u-m'--",,"-, o-"-:-:H-n.- ,i:.~':~;,"~:,'~,~'; 
as indic.ted· under ' .Ie •. F or ex.mple . I I ,' ou run 
• !lve line ad fo. lh'" d.cir- . tbl .. ln:l~l . " !.j ' ;!" 
( 8Sc-x5). O ... 1 ..... 0 line ad fo. 1hre,.. 'da~' s ,'osu 
S1.30 (65e)l:2). Minimum ,' 051 fo r an . d 11'10, .. 
D.cily. Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
---'-----
The Daily Egyptian reserves the right to reject any adverti ~ing copy , No refunds on cancelled ods 
FOR SALE 
Golf clubs. Brand ne w, I\Cver used . 
~~:: ~~4~~~~ti~ver. Se ll f~~5~a~~ 
We buy and se ll used furnirure. Call 
549- 1782. 1933BA 
1963 Mercury M~teor. Power steer · 
ing , air condit ion, radio, heater, ex-
celle nt condition. Must sell because 
of age . Phone 549-18 19. 1941B A 
'63 Rambler sta. wag. Excellent condo 
575Q Will consider older car in 
uade. 9-4537 . 4369A 
lCb55 trailer. Completely refu rni sh-
ed , TV and air cond~tloner included. 
Call 9-45 15 alter 5. 4370A 
'65 Ducatt 125cc. 5100 as Is. Smlth-
Corona typwrl. porl. Gd. Cond: 5SO . • 
{ 137- 5 So. HU1s, C'dale anytime afte r 
5. 4377A 
1960 Falcon 4 dr. sd. Good tires. 
No body rust. Very economical. 6 
cyl. straight s bJlt. 51 60. Phone 
457-6230. 4378A 
1967 Vokswagen convertible. Excel-
lent condition. Call Glen 457- 5740. 
438O!o 
Electric hollow bOOy bus gult, r . I 
yr. o ld. Paid $300, will sell for $200 
or best orter. COntact Max 549-'4178. 
4t"A 
'56 Chevy. 6 auto, nearly newkres, 
body fair. Runs good. 7- 4222 after 
5. 4382A 
' 59 MCA. Excellent condo New top 
&.. tires. Very cheap. Oon Fadler 
512 S. Hays. ·Pb. 9-7044 ask for Oon 
in room 6 . .-- 4383A 
1959 Thunderbird . Power s icerlng, 
air cond. , radio, hea lcr. T r ans . & 
e ngine jU!;t rebuilt. 549 -301-1. H84A 
1965 Ho nda 65cc. Ve ry good s hape. 
He lme t included . SI·W. Ca ll 549- Q7-; 1. 
H88A 
SI30 JXIT1abie s te r~o $55. 614 E. 
Park #53, C'dale . -1389 .... 
' 61 Ford Gal. 2 dr. hardtop. 3 spee d. 
352. Mu s t se ll. Ca\l'.9-2567 afler 5. 
. -I390A 
1966 GTO engine, 3 - 2' s, r aCi ng c am 
and kit, 360 plus HP. Roger 45i-
74 404 . 439 1A 
1964 Tbfrd. Exc. condo Low mileage. 
New ti re s~ 45i -5990. -I392A 
Must sell 1962 Chev. 11 convert. Ex-
cellent condition. Ph. 457-2077 . 
4393A 
AKC reg. beagle PUPPYt 'Also , want-
ed, babysitting in Illy home . Ph. 
549 - 4984. 4394 A 
· ' 66 GTO. Fully equipped. Mu st sell. 
Ph. 457-48 28 ask for l3iU, afternoons. 
· ( 4395A 
S' wide 2 bedroom traUer. Very 
nice with aI.r. $1600. Also '59 Chev . 
with a '66 155 HP engine with 2500 
miles. 5250. Call 457-4085 from 12 
till 3:30. 4396A 
· '66 Pbllco pon. ste reo recently over-
haUled. Call 9-4391. . 43971. 
1964 Barracuda V8, 4· on the hoor . . 
Senrlce calls, must sell. Cai1457-
2854 after 6. 4398A 
A 7 I /2acre(~rmwlthbulld1ngs. 11/2 
mUes east of Anna on route 146. 
Chas. Bost!an, Rt. I , Anna, Illi nois, 
4399A 
11.1G B. 1963. Ncw va lvcs, c lul ch. 
rr an s . Sa c rifi ce. $11....00. Ca ll -1 57 -
83 -I. " 4400A 
'66 Ya maha 305 wilh wind s hie ld. Good 
condition . $450. Call 549 · 4900. 
440lA 
12x50 Iraller. Carpeted, furni shed, 
ai r cond o $4000. Call 9-3294 alter 
5. 4408A 
20 acres hwy. 127 only 5 miles to 
campu s. $13,200 or 12 acres $8000. 
~~~~so~~~~Re~:; ~~~7r,~dT~~~ 
are good homesltes. / 4409A 
FOR RENT 
Uni .... '.itr re.,lation. relfUir. M'" oil 
f~1I1/:cV;:::tt1.,~~ ~"=!: n::::,!;; 
cottt,oet fo, wl!id! aust M fil.J wiffl 
,h. OIf.COIIIIpUS 'Iov.in, OHIr;: • . 
WlIson Hall still has space available 
for Spring Qtr. 1101 S. Wall. 457-
2 69. 865B~ 
3 rooms furnished. Couple. No pets. 
312 W. Oak, Carbondale, illinois. 
1942BB 
600 Freeman contracts (or sale . 2 
contracts avaUable for spdpg quar-
ter. Call Julie 9-3530 oow. 4371B 
Girls: ' 2 contracts (or spr. qu. In 
approved bou~. $liO per qtr. Con-
tact Sberry or Connie at 457-7855. 
, 4372B 
Spring quarter. Approved modern 
home available (or fou r . 549-4096. 
. 44 lOB 
HELP WANTED 
Engineers, new deg ree. Jac ksonv ille , 
Fla. M.E. , civn 01' c he rn . Produc-
rion supe rvisor 01' plant engineering. 
S725 -S8OO. Fee pd . -Accountant, de -
gree trainee for a ll accounting pro-
cedures. S6SO. Fee pd. -Sales en-
gineer, new degree. englneer lngelec-
rronlcs system equipment (magnetic 
tape re'corders, automatic auenua-
tors, magnctic tape, etc . ). S750, 
Fee pd.-S~tnternal auditor. Either 
MBA, accounting or Hnance. AblHry 
to communicate well verbally II< wrf[ -
ten. Must have advancement poten -
tial . 59200- $11000. Fee pd.-Contact 
Downstate Personnel Serv. 103 S. 
Washington. Open 9-5weekdaysor 9- 1 
S~(. Ph. 5p-3366. J94 8BC 
Male artendant for sp. qtr. to assist 
rehad, stu~nr and shire TP room . 
For more tnro. caU 453-4745. H02C 
SERV~CES OFFERED 
Sewing and aiL done In my home. 
406 N. Springer. Mrs. Tenoskl. 
Ph. 549-288L ' 1878BE 
1be Hippodrome beams you love. 
1929BE 
Typlhg - IBM. Experience w/re-ren, 
thesis, dlssert. Fast, efficient. 9-
3850. . 1934BE 
Sewing and alteratipns done. 20 yrs. 
experience. Call 9-4034. 1949BE 
Professional typing (or term papers, 
thesis, books. articles. 1be Author's 
Qffice, 114 1/ 2 S. Ill. ~~~~ 
Incom~ lax se rvice fo r st ude nts. By 
SIU graduatcs . 549- 1813 cveqi ngs . 
4385E 
Pia no students, Beginning or inter· 
mediate. Phone 5-19 - 4766. 4386E 
Electronic r epair service. TV , 
stereo, organ , recorders. Lice nsed. 
Reliable . Call 549 - 6356 anytime . 
4387E 
LOST 
Feb. 2. Brown leather pouch con-
taining magailne contracts. Vlcn. 
Llncoln M~ College, Ash. Re-
ward. 9-29 \ ' . 44030 
Between St. iirancls cb. and campus, 
a small beige hand purse witb sru 
10, keys and valuable papers for 
handicapped student. Please retu.m 
to Barb Larscban, 109 Steagall Hall, 
TP, 3-3227. 4-fl2G 
10 bracelet. Inscription Michael and 
Pam,7-2_67. Generous reward. calI 
Mike Mille r 549-5668. 44130 
ENTERT AIN MENT 
HJp hlp hippodromel " Grand open-
tog Feb. 9. 10. 11 . 80S N.Ultb. 
M'boro. 1943BI 
PERSONAL 
U IDe mao who bou&IIl my old' used 
beadalOne 18 lbte~, 1 ~ bare 
me m atch1ng c::omn. f4O'T.J 
To JR· Tod.ay ta the day of wine ~ 
roses. Hope you underlllt&Ddwby. Sm. 
. .flU 
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Duke 'Threc;ffens Cagers College B(Uketb~ll ( Score. - Tonight's Games 
west ViIJlinia 79, Georgia 
Tech '9.,5- I 
Ariitna State at Hawaii 
Bradley at Tul~a , - , 
Wit-h Un;ti~ely Contest Bowl!!r\g Green 78, Ohio Uni-versity'"68 Loulsv!lle 67, Drake 66 Navy 89, Georgetown 85 Memphis State at St. Louis North Carolina at Wake Forest Providence- at Rhode Island 
By Dave .Pale rmo 
. The Saluld cagers re~urn to 
the scene of their greatest 
triUmph ronight at ' 6 o ' clock 
when they take on the Duke 
Slue ~il s in MadIson Square 
Garde n. 
It wa s a Uttle les s than a 
year ago that SIU invaded 
New . York with a 20-2 record 
3-nd rated the champions of 
college div ision basketball by 
both the UPI -and AP, The 
shon but quick Salukis re-
rurned four games later sport-
ing the champion ship. 
Duke was one of the four 
teams to fall to Southern dur-
ing the NIT. The Blue Devils On the otber hand, the Blue D E d 
met their fate in the quarter- Devils have been bowling over- oyen xnecte _ _ 
fi llS'l"'s losing, 72-63 . the ir oppone nt s all season and r 
However . this season ·is a are rated among the top ~O 
different s tor y. Southe rn re- team s in the nation. ' TS · C 
turns (Q the Garden with a The two teams have pla~ed 0 'Ign 0 n t ra c t 
mediocre 9-8 record against one common oppone nt, Maryt . - ., _ _ 
Duke ' s 12- 3 s late. land. and the re sults leave 
Coach Jack Hartma n's ca - Southern little or no cornfor.t. - Ken Doyen, the Salukis' de- he could play .a lot of places 








"'4- fensive tackle; is expected for us," said Towers. 
f h - - PIOS Wlce, - an - , to sign a contract" with the Tbe 6-2, 230-poundSchmink, 
gest test ate season and H Whi~ the Salukis had their San Francisco 4gers of the a tackle, also made the South: 
may be coming at the wors'r1;C ~-~ - , 73-72 - h possible time , ," .. ail s UII 10 ,,<I nmng _ 10 NatIonal Football League, Seven All Star squad and t e 
:J an erume contest dunng the ·Th; signing Is expected ta- All Southern nlinols team . 
The Sal ukls are -struggling Sun ,Bo w-l-- -T-Ournament at EI He played the 1966 season 
along on a four game losina: Paso" Texa s . take place in Pittsburgn. Doy- at Sullivan before moving to 
streak. their worst since the The Blue Devils also spon en will pass through there· Harrisburg. 
1963-64 season when they ·lost an AU-A merican candidate at today on his way borne to New Middleton, 6-2, 2'2S - pound , 
four straight. . center in Mike Lewis. The York where his grandmother offensive tackle and defensive 
6- 7 senior is leading the team is ailing. . linebaCker, made the· first 
in scoring and rebounding. He SID's football team has re - team All Southwest Egyptian 
is averaging 23.6 points and ceived th re e 1eners-of-in- Conference, second team All 
15.2 rebounds a conte s t. tent fro·m three prep football Southern illinois , and p~ayed in 
Forward Steve Vandenberg players who plan to enroll at the illinois-Missouri All Star 
~s ne xt in scoring with 15. 2 SIU. I game. 
points per ga me whil~ guard Head Coach Dick Tower~ 
Dave Golden, anative-of Pekin, announced that IimMcAdamls Tan k~o Meet 
.a nd forward J oe Kennedy fol- of Carbondale, Dave .Schmint 
low with 14.1 and 13.4 re spec - of Ha~sburg, and .paul B' -ro' h T 
tively, MIddleton of Nasbv!lle have rg - I:lg teams 
Starring at } he other guard all accepted athlet ic scholar-
spot wi ll be Fa n WendeJin. ships to sru. The sru swimmers meet 
who is averaging onl y 6.4- two Big Eight te~m s today and 
points a ga me. McAdam is, 6-3, 215-pound ...Eriday. 
Van d e n b e r g stands 6- 7, guard, m3:de the All-South The tankers meet Kansa~ 
while Kennedy me asures in at Seven Conference t ea m at State this afternoon in Man-
. 6-6. Golden is 6 fee t eve n Carbondale Central and was a hanen, ·and Nebraska torn or-
a nd Wendelin is 6 - 1. choice on the All- Southern row in Lincoln. 
The Salukis lineup is Some- Dlinois first team. He was STU takes both a 2-4 dual 
wha[ of a. questiOnmark wi thra/ starting . guard in the DI- competition record and a 
the 22-pOlnt performance 9i mois-Missouri All Star game strengthened Ed Massoni into 
ce nte r Howard Keene , 'Jbo in St. Louis. the meets. Massoni had been 
subbed for Bruce Butchko. 71 nd "With his size and fram e , .hamperec;1 by a chest cold .. 
the surpri se insertion of Craig 
Taylor at a guard Spot in the 
Kansas State game Sa turday. 
a Volkswagen a f 
Epps Motor .. 
NEED ~XTRA TRANSPORT ATION? 
Now you can Rent a brand New 
Ford from : 
ECONOLEASE CORPORATION 
301 w. II1inoi5 Ave. 
CARBOHOALE, III 
Ph , 4!i7-8135 
Located at Vogler Motor CO . 
~~!'~or~!~~ ~Z.~~;s~~v~be v~::::nb:rfhe Nrukee ~~~~r:s~t:~: Hi ghway 13- Ea s t Ph . 457 -2 184 
O verse as Del i very Available 
WEEKEND SPEClAL~ 
P ick up new car at n oon F ri day 
and bring it bock Monday morning for 
$16 .00 5~ a mil., accumulated a 12-3 record and ranking among the top 20 ~eams in the nation . Vandenberg is averagi.ng 15 pOints and 
9 rebounds per game. 











Dry Clea.n 8ibs 
$ 2.00 _ 








and Just for you! Come see our 
fine collection of sports/casual 
fashi~ns for women. Unequalled 
_ desigi. inspired fro~ around the 
world. We iook for it. And we 
( -
offer -and serve you with pride -in 
an at .... osp,here you WQuid prefe,r. 
, .~ ' . • !I" : . ' . 
. : A uniqu~ ~utique! 
So rry-N o R e ntals to drivers under 25 years 
/ 
@olb£)mttb~ 
811 S. lUinois :,( 
